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OLIVKLOGAIW

I.ITo l tlm l'nt!(n1--l'hltnftOt1- iy nml
rnin-I.iiiu- r.y nnl IJuli Mlcrnlitre
'I(iiIcn oT lhn Hour hi lrnuh.tt
Itoouin nt Wll nml Iiilcllftl- -l lie
llrntnntlr UtieciiN if llio Vrcut nml
the HniiiorlM nf ll, jVnfrl.

Waphinothv, li, c .Inly 2, nso,
Tlio topio or Uhi licit Lai Wcninonq iitiDitilin --

nMoftlliOfit'iivlcM ropllquo lifthlljf Mir'4 which
tlieranrov?'ptQ)eLot1Mtng rtiM1owii.liitlol chourIi
tn employ. It lift cruel crow, tlit .(Miiornltirt Init
It Is nn ncgrnv.Mlon of our physlcM trouble to letluco
tlio Intellect ihI Mimliril M low M Hit tlicrmometer Is
IiIrIii After nil, ttnmincrtift.iln firo no Dnvetty; nml
wIipii ( IntB l"VM In lliftfacoctf llio inornlnRniid
lernnlroil tint wo nhill lo iJinlrmlnff on OM Pol's
K.Mtn Etlll liy ii.M-h- Micro ft certain liernhm hi

nerci'llnc tlio nlluillon wllliout ltineiiUtlon, or In
ottttliiff Impotent rtpoMulitloiiii niplint tho dorrra
cif HioliiMTiitililo A lift ho In wcntticr, ni In every
otticrclrciitiitflneo.

Unity bo Hint 1 nm In tlio enjoyment of exetp
tlonal facilities Fur keeping ctoI, which enMtlei mo to
l&Mionsmnllplil1oiopliy of tills nort In turfed Rood

fultlu The fact Is, I tlreimt tlmt I dwelt In marMo
hulls, mitt nwcfco every morning to discover
that such Indeed was tho cav. It h nu mM Aetmtlon
toflitrioticvlf In ft ftpleiulM homo like tlio Arlington,
wllh numhersot nervatiM, white nnd Mick, atcom
in a ml, ft delicious rtthlno, rooms furnished with tin
elegawe that li provcrhlal. the lower floor oneMiect
of mm Mc paving, nnd yet to aeo tho whole tenantry tf
tlio plaea reiluoM to a handful of guest, scarce larger
than n Mrahle family. All tho hotels hero nro alioiit
deMipulAtCHl Tho Washlnfftoii fteaoon Is over, anil
will not lln ftffJl" lx?fnro Or tutor. 1 have Ilia aen
Ml Inn of sojourning In some nobleman's cnMlo In tho
oifooiHon, when only ft few dwir friends are hidden,

Is
and Hither to fonst tlirco limes dally In tho baronial
hill. Willi true Ponthern provision for tho lntoler-nhl-o

weather, ciery tunterlal ndjuuet which may
serve lonttcmpcr the hoit has Iron made ninllahlo,
1 hero nro awnings at every window, shut tart with

lupractleahlo blinds, tondmlt Iho llRhtor shut It out,
nnd as for lmth-tu- their taps arc foreer flowing.

Our favorite Iwverajces nro toi n fa rutte, llmo
J nice from tho llmo orchards of Mtmhcrmt, and leed
roifeo. ltttrk men fin us wllh pilmhvites nt UMo.
nnd for tittle or nothing wo should nddiexs them In
ItlndwHtinl, faneyliiK oursclvi'S toguitu nnd iinlwlis
from the HunguM Presidency.

Now And ftfftln, howevor, tho lien tinhal, rooking
iolustAll hlnnolf comfortibly In his

gust of heated timpvratiironhlchls nut
dvphlnihle hy nny rl In tho thermometer. In

the drawers of tho desks nnd tables ho his
rome upon reltesnf tho departed Onngresrf. Nothing
iikuo (oinlcllng thin blink stationery, to ho snro,
but MiflUlctit to remind one of tho wnrm dolnte, the
hoi l disputed jtolutsof list winter In Senile nnd In

linn. I'ven ft hrokLii pen tniy leid to a long train
of thought whin wo know It his served to trace the
notour ipli of a rreiliira nf Renins; and as Tor a IiiH
empty InWmd, an epic poom might totnolveil from
It lit tjvtir.v iftse, wcrot'plc poet:. frequent ns

Inltstiudsnre.
To foster tho pttMHjnt liltri of living hero In n nuhlo

iiuii'hciMIo, wo hive mi cither lund a loiely pirk,
reeu nnd h igrant, with nunoof tint pirched uppcar-aue- o

1 observed In the vegetation about Sow York.
'I his Washington Is it very bower, and Architecturally
It stilkes one wllh i thousand times groiter foreo than
Sew York. The publlchulhllngs are simply superb
jet, noble. They hold tholr own, nnd in ore than
that. In tho ostltnitlon of tho most critical eje, fresh
from (ho contemphllon of all that Is most migntlleent
lu Kuropo. a

'lhoprluclpil topic of light conversation both here
m hi hi Now York, I find, Is Sara llemhirdt.

"Toll mo nbuut Hart liornhardt, ' people say to
moon all sides, their Toiturcs nHHiimliiffnu expres
si oi i of tho utmost Interest, ns they sit down quietly
to Uiten. I nui lequoated lu priilkt whether sho will
be as gioit a suceess hero as shn has been lu Kuropo.

lhieuo prophetic tilent wlntevei, jet I wlllsiy
this much! 1 should not myself r ire to risk tho sum
upon Lit Ufriihiidt's drinliig power tint Mr. Abbey
has. It must bo remembered tint a knowledge of (he
Vrench liuguigo Is miuh more cencr.il In Fnglmd
linn It Is In Ibis country, nnd th tt tho groat miss of
fpecLitoitiwhogitheriit Siras ierforminces hi Lon-

don are nblo to nppreclito her Inconip.inblo itlctton;
or, a we say In English, hor m igntflcent 'reading.'
rhirlotto On Mi in an uns n supeih leader. Yet what
effect w oiild her ru idlng h ivo hid on nn audience ho
did not nndirEtiud Mlutaho was talking about? An-
other fact Hut will, If I le not mlstikeu, proven
druwbick to tfar.ts entire success Iti this country Is
her moi a) hn aetet , 'I he spirit or iersoual propriety
U f.u deeper In Amerlri thin In Kngland, It Is a
heiitlmuit whkh somellmes tiktut piluntosusiH.Ttand
even puiiInIi by routumely a supiHisetl lixlly of life
wlilrh is not cunfosed, butten stoutly denied, while
Mara openly rovels In her ultr - Itohcml uilsui, and In
tiotlnres lnr Ijovah ,lvnavcttentii'itm(mr. Fanej
such u speech ns tint being hen d In tlio di awlugi oom
of a rqieetiblo lidylu the United Htites, wliu had
enptmed the lion for an evening or afternoon iet op-

tion I It w is tlio social lever w Iilch contributed w lib
more power thin an) tldng else to Itlstorl's histrionic
tilumph. Sho was theMirLhlouess del (Irltlo, :i
woman of spotless character, traveling with her hus-
band, nn Italian noble, and accompanied alwavs by
her twulwiullful, Innocent children, ltachel alwas
attributed her failure In America to the prejudice felt
by Americans against a life of galliutry lu a woman,
i'ersunswho know her tell mosho never had words
btiomr enoueh toexmoss her contempt for a nation
tlutmust needs mix up Its Ideas of genius with Its
notions of resecUbllt . "It Is not art they want,
hut vlrtuo," said Hie great Iragedleuuo, "and vet If
they themselves aieso good, where Is Hie novelty in
ihatf

Mwljebka Is another n hose stage career was rondo re 1

much more brtllliut In America than It would other-
wise hive been, by the polity and iwrfect propriety
of her domestic lelitlous. him llemhirdt Ins the
courage of her opinions, and lliose who lecehoher
must make up theli inluds to forget eicrj thing about
Jier except her aitlstlc UU'iit.

Now, if 3 mi ask mo whether this tilent, as i elates
to Us diamntleslde, is of so tommindlug a character
ns to sway American Audiences with In oslstlble force,
I mustfninklv nnsner "Nu." Ilorvolco Is molten
gold; her attitudes lit for sculpture; she Is tho only
woman I ever siw who can weir negllgu on
thestsgaand look well In It; sholsasort of emiclated
Cleopatra, ollttloone for tiu hotis, her empire not
Kglt hut tho ttUge. She glides about like soino
Mruiigociiatureof another order of 11 To than oms; 1

will not say u suiko, biicaiLso nm too polite to Hira;
hebldes a snakeot moral principles might object to tho
torn par iKm; she fascinates the gazo; one's ejes are
ilveleduiHtn tier; Itlsultllcult to wuiuirawtnem. let
I venture to sav at no single moment does she nppeil
so strongly to the best feelings of the heart as to nuke
tho spectator long to take her in hlsnrmsand kiss her.
litre Is Klleu Teiry's owcr.

Oh, tho Ioely woman I She Is merged In the chir
arter. Oh, pretty 1'oitlal Oh, exipiMto Ophelia I

Did they abuse jou, sweet, sweet girl if No, no, they
shall not; there Jtest thy lovely head upon my
lueust, and I will defend thoo with my life ! Nover a
'lompklnsitur a Smith among the audlenco but feels
thus to tho lovely Terry, while as to Jlernhardt, tth
halt I She Is the last new I'.iUh ltoyalulckunck, u
really wonderful article V Pari: Or rather, I might
liken her to dry champagne, which to tho pimpered
palitenf Ue gtmrmtt has, especial charm, butwhhh
finds no favor among the honest masses whopiefora
whulfftomo draught of milk orncr)stil pull f torn a
bubbling mouulaln brook. In llterutuie, In art,
jibovo all on the stage. It Is the touch of nature Is It
not my ronfldaut mid re ider y which makes tho w hole
world kin.

Walking In tho vicinity of the postptprQ this morn-lu- g

the goddesses lu Varadlsa haliigueptto see the
parched eirth so thirsty, their sweet tcamtfieHhlug
ns llku hilm I ghncwl up nt a house, uud'saw a sign
wheieou was ImiLiIbed, CaruHl, Attorney-at-Kaw-

' Did J not hfcHltato to put you to tho expense
,r another iniiBk'il cut, Mr. Kdltor, like that where-wlt- h

your piquant ladv conespnmlent from New
Yoik favored 31m last week, I tdiould Jot down here
crochet nml qimer to ex prow to 3011 tho risible
melody whlili escaped from myllpswlicn my eyes
read tho legend, "IMriuri, Alt4irney-at-I.a- I
beg the geiitlemauM paidou foi the liberty I take
with his 11 une. The is no laughing nutter, and
why. 1 hoar 3011 apk, should Carnal lio? Why, upon
my life, to elucldato that matter It may lo necessary,
n Atlciiius Ward used to pioitov, to call prltately
at a fixed hour at nil youi icMrieiues and explain the
exact iiolntfui lAtighter, Hut jearsago, when Aite
iiiuK was lectin Imr tho Iwsi nubile room In Washing
ton was called t'iruspH Ifall, nnd was owned hy a
gentleman of Italian dusetnt, no doubt tho ancestor
of the pi cunt hearer of the iinmo, who let It out to
lecturors and imrforiiieis of respectability. One day
I met Arlemuson Itroadnayund tokl hi in I was going
to Washington, and Ihoughtof lodurlug theio.

Oh, going to Washington, ch?'r returned he,
looking hard at mo u tth that Indescribably humorous
twinkle In tlio sapphire eyej well, If your are going
to Washington you must See Cat ml and Die'.
VUk Logan (n Oin, Kn'jaircr,

. ,- - . .. -
reMoleUvlntr ModeU-W- bo "Ktunt

For ArtlMtH In Berllu.
TIib IWlin Tagtbhtt roporta; "Living

model for artists and sculptors constitute as a class
a peculiar vocation, although they ale not enumerated
as such in the butlues directory of the rlly, These
people lecelvo for thulr wr vices, according to their
utility, it vaUryrauglug from lift y pennies to two
nurk perhnurt forliutance, foruu tupreadto hoail,
ubeuitlfultiAiid, or a leg; but the com
MnsUou nf all thoao le mtlea lu one ron U more

TholirgestSiUilos are usually paid U the
female mo4i who are at nuce lhehapiy ssesKors
of lteautyand of thorough aymmetitcal tortus. 'J lie
mart of thee iiimleU, to which Infants llkewlte

Uluthehallof (he Art Academy, uhereregu-Jail- y

every Motida) moutlng, bttwoou S and u o'clock,
the artists selwt the propor lnlels for
tho pbjects of tholr ionUmplitol woiks, Tho host
knourn if tliOtainuilnls. who have sened fur J ears
dally In tho capacity nf Handing to aitUU, aio
cMbMMl ustlio aruiocraey, ino jfewiu ioiki, among
them, who only "uork' toordur, IT11III a few
years ngo there was a hfaduiode living huro w ho re
celvcil tlio ioiiular bv name of (hil&tus Konf....... .. . f . ... . ......- - .... ... 1.1 ..;.......
(inriHi'N nisd.i lie it 11 10 mi lauuiy au uiiifiiiumo
of 15.000 marks, which ho earned by hU 'stunding
loarllM ,( Among the male models at present theio
tue two, It, and W., wUi aio pailliuhily dUtln-i;uUh-

lu Ihtlrpiofittsluii.
olllouf thereuuleiiiutels hivo urlsen fiom this

hpltere to piouiliieuco and dlttluctlou by becointug tho
wives of celebrated arlluls, as foi tubtaiuo, Aline
I'rofc&sor 11. and Kirn II wife of tho distinguished
cnlptorU. and lunthar stations of life not u few of

thefcu female models lmv msdo a touaplciious career
a ririulii mulil of relitbialud bauty and who en
Joyed an unblemished reiu'atlcn, fs now tho happy
WHO 01 u neanoy jujku u' l'" 01 uui it'iMf At the
lequestofacelobialedfcculptorsho MHood' soviril
iimei fiitci our iciiwhii m too ckwiiiuim j, Mfic
groom

The fclur of n noted ihlof, L., from tho diegs of
the pojuilace, hut positused of tho form of a Venus,
supports hen-el- and family with tho vocation of
fitnudlug ns a model. Her daughter Is at present lu
onooftuo most celebrated &rtfuM of A
specialty among tho models Is it girl from the poorer
class, who oupjHJiUu slik mother aud tno Utlio lis-
ters with the earnings of this ocattou. 6ho Is very
fond of dancing, and a constaut visitor of balls nnd
parlies frequeuted by tho not over- - scrupulous class of
ladles. IJcrl-oaut- becamo famous, nnd tho most
careful attentions were telnwed npuii her by many or
tho sterner sx. without ever lemvlug the slightest
favors from her In returu. hheeveu.by her decent
mid modebt beailng, enjoys tho hlghtbt eitweuj of the
ofliccis of ilia imjIIco. under whow vuiieivUlou these
localities are placed

Ho tttioivttil Up flie lloirtf- -

A Wat r bury uiflcer, the other day, callotl
ut 11 house ai a.sked If the family had auy dogs to Ik
legbtered. 'No. slr.i wasthopioiupt reply, lie
theiefoto ludttttd adog'sbark wntTccitvily that he
fctaited up thiee digs that weielu the cellar, thus
UUcloslog thelf Vihore-bou-
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Nmiio of llio rrenh roruiN Tlmt l'liMi-Io- n

In TnUlitgr-'tn- rn Hollo Wockly
nimervatlons of Olticr Women
Mnthcfl-I.ftt- lp Mrs. Tom Tltumti In
flho Nnrf nt C'onoy iHlntut.

New Yuiik, July 2, 18$o.

Fashion has pretty nearly nil ouontit of
town. 1 found ngreit denlot It yetprdiy nt Coney
Island, w here the big summer bolels w ci 0 crow ded to
excess wllh regular Ininrders and transient lsllois,
Wohaohntyetceapd lo wonder nt thochango from
smd-hca- p lo populsr resort that has so quickly como
oer this stretch of seashore. Jt has become the I

proper thing logo dou 11 thorenf nunftcrnoou for din-

ner, musfc, and roidness. Tho wealthiest and most
circumspect ladtca do It, nnd so It Is nil right. 1 hero

no longer any question ns to the propriety of the
thing, but there l one perphixlty left whit loweir.
Fashion his not spoken explicitly on this point, aud
every womsii Is left loexerclohcrowu judgment. A

comlcaldlveHty lsthoconequeuco. Some go down
ns quiet costumes as tho present rago of colors will

permit, ns though they were doing something a Utile
naughty, nnd must bo very sulnlued nnd sly alimit It.
Others put on phtffy white, as they would for a pic-

nic. I saw Miry Anderson there In nn clilnrnto n
dross of Hurah lav cnderstlk, with a long nnd flowing
train Tho trimmings werolice, embroidered silk,
nndphltlngsof tho ground-wor- k mitethl. Across
the front nnd side breadths, clno to tho Indium, were
nlternatoronsof white iieiwllenoiktst Mlk, stlghllV

and phlts of mauve Surah. A shoit,
wrinkled apron wasof Htendernnd 1111m o hrocidwl
S.1II11, aud there was n slmllir brocado as a irlmmtng
onthoVunhlnsqiio. It was hut ftno nnd Minwy a I

dress for a seinhnro nftcrnomit hut Miss Anderson
wnsthero tonttondasomowhit ceremonious dinner, II

and that was n good excuse.
ttntendedtoinakoasieclil study of nil tint wis

uewtuttui hathlng dren-iei- , hut my attenlbm wns
KMiiilnwii from the general subject to n smill, hut
IntereMlngpbJoitnoihlngclso thin Mrs. Tom Thumb
lulhe surf. She nnd her Imshind nroluoiioot tho
iiuuierousWetltrlghton but thlsnftcr-!uk- u

sho slipped over to the loss mlsi el I menus b
at Mnnlnttan Iteirh to d import herself In

the water. 1 first saw her as she ran down tho bi hi go

loading from tho ilresslng-room- nnd tools her to m n

little girl; but her wommtsh shape drew my eyes to a
closer inspection, and w hen sho turned hnr f ice t rec-

ognized her. Mrs. Thumb is now about forty 3011s
of ngo, and Is a perfect matron In mlnlilurc. Iter
fice, though still pretty, shows her nge, and h is a
quilnt, motherly expression, Sho Isn rcillxillon In

small way, of fair, fit, and forty, she wore a suit
of h'ue-gra- y Ilinnel, which was qulto Jiunty and
coquettish before it got wet. It was not too clone

about tho thro it to hide her tound, vvhlto neck, nor
too loose over her bust torcieal Its plumpness, A

holt brought tho girinent lu to a pioporllomtoly
robust w list. I lor aims were bite to tho (npinf her
shoulders, In mch of which wis a protty little dimple,
and tltero wis a shapely Hior down to her wrists.
Her legs were biro to tho caHes, and her smill feet
were also uncovered. It was evident tint this was her
first appearance In tint suit, for her cximsed skin wis
as white as a biUy s, hairing no tin Hcrftco wis
protected by .1 hat, but the sunlight
fell upon hor nrins and legs In a way to threiten a
speedy blistering. Sho had a comlcitly dignified nlr,
and stepped Into tho surf with tho nlr of n knee-hig- h

queen. She waded boldly until she met (he first wie,
which soused her, flopped her down, rolled her out
audover, and uuauy iniew norupoii xuoKauu. au
the Stjlo hid Itoeu lustautaueousl3r out id
her clothes hut tho biro lhuhs wero is Mi ipidi'as
ever, and, take hor altogether, she looked belter arier
theordeil than did most of lltoblggor women. She
seetuod to eujov the sport ImimniRoIy, Her hush unl
came after awhile but wouldut bit ho. He Is

wears whlskeis, and showsall of his fifty
years. H!3homelslullrIdgeifc)rt,i'oun.,iieirtol.T.
Itarunm.s. Ills hrothoi-In-lt- Maj. Newell, who
was a dwarf of very biu ill pioioithns when homar-rl-

Minnie Warren, has since grown lnatdituroof
nearly flio feet. Ills tiny wife, It will
ho rcmomlerod, died serenl mrs ngo in
child-birt- Ho trivels wllh tho Thumbs,
aud Is a n former lu theh
show. Conev Island was a good pi ico lo hco hats.nnd
lu no jeir for a quarter of a century has a wider
variety been fashionable. Plcturestiuonessls tho only
auallty tint is geneial among them, and sometimes It

to In) called grotesqueiinss. ;ii'tdugly
wide brims, of the sort lnalulr nfTcteil In town by
the actresses are common at the summer rcsoits this
season. Noting ono that is ralrly representative of
our popular style, 1 found that It Is it rough block si ran
round hat. trimmed with feathers entirely, there be-

ing no ribbons or lace on It. Two black ostrich plumes
of medium length were started lu front, bcneithn
whlteherousalgretto, and brought completly round
the crown. ThebrJm was Illicit with dirkred sitln,
pulfod nnd shlrreil, aiiil beut up sweepluglynt llio
sides. These rough straw luuud hits come In m my
shies Oypsios tin Inns nml ecientrlc Mires ind
aroiommouly trim mod with feithers, though ere

India muslin gcnrfsaresouiftlmpsustsl on litem.
Thchiti come In bluk w bite and ho oral shades of
brown. Though featliersnre generally ceeu, lhe)'aro
bad for seaside places, w here tlio dampness Mralghteus
them quick li, and are often lephced by flowers and
white rS r.ih. The Hvorlle shaieot round hits Is tint
with a wide brim rolled upward, but not preuod closo
against the crown. Hut theio aio miny liregulir
hilins of a Clalnsborough mrt, and urli hits nro worn
well back on tho head. Dirk led linings with gilt or
yellow cord look well on brunettes, and bhek plumes
w Illi tips are also becoming on Idaek held,
lltg gilt plus nro stu k through tho searfs and brims.
'or blondes, white drooping feathers aredeslnble.

Flowers are going out but are still to be soon, nnd are
generally daisies red, blue, aud yellow popples and
crushed roses. New turbans hive d brims,
which are lined or not according to tlio weirer's
fmcy, veltct, if anything being used. Hints' wings
and hnmts are put on them, as of 3'oro. 1 he litest
Imported Hjpsy hats are and almost
square, aud tho most familiar tilmmlug Is satin rib-
bon to initcli tho costume. A piett bonnet for a
llttleghlUof white English straw and Ins a I. rim
lined with satin of some palo tint, which Isshlned
closely on tho edges and tliioiigh tho middle. Palo
rlbbou an Inch and aqmrter wide Is mil across ho
crown and tied lu the b ick. A wro ith of small flowers
matching the bit In In color and sitlu bow couipletu
the trimming.

Some summer costumes which I saw nt a
were the following The first miltwa

made of plain mnlzo bunting, combined with red and
brown striped Havana hunting. Tho fiont of tho
skirt was entirely covered with nirrmv pliltfugs of
thostitpedmalerltl. Tlio hick and sides were of
plain bunting, uniroi inly draped, and tho 0111 coll ir,
rovers and bordor of the bisque were of the slilpcd
stun. Tii a second had a polonaise extended ery far
baik, to meet the nirrow Vrench hack. 'J ho dupery
011 each Mdo wan different from tho nt her, and very
Irregular. The collarand cuffs w ero ound aud Mdrred :
and tho round skirt had kilt nlilllug. 'Iliomi-terla- l

was blue bunting. The third was or ludlatnus-llu- ,
with a round, lelted waist, asuipllco fiont and

hatf sleeves tilmmwl with lice and umbrohleiy. The
skfit was wllh embroidered innies
at ross the front, and largo frills about tho neck and
'wilxts, 'Ihefourth was fir more r lalKir.it e. being
fouqwHOil of salmon raw silk and hrncadotl aim re.
Two broad pmeUof the Utter oiioned over a niriow
shirred tabller of the latter, 'Jheiu was a stiles of
puffs at the hack of tho skirt, running into a Mmrt
train. Thehinquo was cut high, Ihosloves Mop pit
at the olbows, aud there was nl iltwl it u at the neck.

Music gardens aro a fashionable new thing In lids
city. Only a row years ago thorn wero no Ker s

of any account out of tho llowtr)', 'Ihcoiloro
'Utoiuas's Central Park Iarduii was tlio first intei
pilso of theklml that maile any fashlonihle picten-slon- s

nnd It falio I topay, I tut now wohnvetwo
very largo oues, with several 3et lirger to he built
forueit veir. Though there Is a mixing of the vir-
tuous and tho vicious, the best ladles frequent these
places now. and take tholr lieer like Utile men, A

great deal of good dressing Is to ho seen, nnd a filr
proportion of pretty women. Uls AHlruohere ns at
the seashore that dlverw opinions pruvall as to what
to wear whether to dress fur a theatre or aplnilc.
Out I and Ub rigs aro occasionally eeu. One contumn
that I saw at the Metropolitan CJanleu tlio other hot
night was a marvel of artfulness, and fully served the
wearer's purjKwo of attracting attention, Sho was a
louud beauty nf the bkiude typo. Her dress whs of
brown biiutiiiT in the main, with trliumlngsor white
embroidery and 1 11 u. The corsage was i ut out squ iro
aim reauy not iou iow, roimueriug 11111 iter neck was
plukhdily while aud smooth Acrots tho front ii1go
of this cuttw ay ran a strip of carolers lace, aud lie low
this lace wa eet lu some palo pluka.illu, instdi-lu- g

precisely the delicate hue of tho tleth above. '1 ho
up or part of the hull Hug Is 0111, forming
and not too brllll-tutl- lighted wide verandas. It was
there that sho promenaded As bhe came toward me,
my breath was fairy taken aw ny wllh horror, fir I tinly
thought she hid Homehow come undone, and wis

exjifiSlng her ihebt. Onlv it neat vlewie-veak- d

the real fact. She was well adw rilled Indeed,
If that was her wicked Intuit, and im doubt Itwis.

Another worn 111 who cauul comment that night,
but quite unintentionally, was tall, thin, and 3011II1-fn- l,

Sho IdmI bue'ii seen walking, with wifut erecl-- 1
ess, at tho bide of a geijtlcuiiu, for nu hour or so,

'then bhe sat with him at a lablu ami drank freely of
cold beer, with which she lulled wuuo cUrot aud Ice
cream, alto aiusearirr Jiu rt ! !" tlio aim 01

heresiort, and fctarle! for a proinouade. Suddenly
shothtewupher paulerllkea butlo and leaned for-

ward, assuming exactly the lui&ltlou of tlio well
Hroclau bund, tur) bmj Maud ut I ho

sudden and radical change.
hat an utftM tud iKJture, ' sild my com pinion,

to strike such a kangaroo gait as that."
UthtukfcboU affected, fur certain," I icplled.

I was light. Tho stuff ehehad eaten was making
trouble for her, and she wa lu spasm of cholera mor-
bus. It wasn't felyle, but stomaih aihe, that ailed
hor. She wascirrled to a canlage. Vtum Utile In
Vtu, Knju(rer,

Tliu Nwiojier Tlio IU'kciU of 8ocr- -
Clfflll

TJ10 ncwripapor greets tho eyo of thu youth-
ful Intellect at Its earliest dawn and goes with the boy
and the man aud the old man dally through all the
yearsdoiiuto tho grave. It li growing faHerlhau
anvililng cle on earth, lu 1701 theie was one
pajr lu this country with a cliculitlou of lii.ooo
copies annually tu a pfpuUtiou of (100,000. In IBiO
there are 0,000 newspapers with a (lrcuUtlou of
1,000,000,000111 a population of 40,000,000, lutho
eaillei perloil au office printed a few dozen copies tier
hour, now a good office throws 100, 000 iter hour. It Is
malting tlio air ladlautnud sclutlliatlugwllh Ideas,
inultlfsrlous, multitudinous, and infinite in varhtj
and character and pow er The pulpit, thoplat fui ui, the
fsrum, tho school, thetollege, and eveiy Inattlutkin
for tle development of thouglit aud the dbtsemluatlon
or knowledge In the world are not wiuil to It In iniwer.
'Ipereli 110 richer, no lectuier. no lawjer, 110 lu
stltutiuu which the ipilted fimglesof a hostile aud
adveisary piim cauuut crut.li uud utterly destroy.
Well might tho groat Napoleon duUro that u news-pap-

was tho regent of boteulgus and a tutor of
aud that four hostile uewn)ajkers&ie more to

be dreaded than a bundled thousand bayonets.
)om an aUUrt$ by Vonyrttmi iilfl'tooiir,

IN CANADA.

A Lottor I'roni Walt Whitman Almut
Wlint llo Nor IMiHnt; n Nniuiiior
Jntint.
I am hero almost COO miles

of New Y01 city. In n beiutlfut country ("Iho
Dominion' Mheyc ill It nil not tint' Old Dominion"
nf Vlrglnlal wiS3ears ngo quite fimlthr with, but
hiving Us own charmsnndnmplltudcs. Arttrctoss
luglheMigirailvor, ojography tho whole wnj, ICO

mites Is plcis,int1y broken, attractive, nnd thrifty,
void 0111 ninth woods Iho usuil farm sights dotting the
a ml scape from the car windows lu every direction,

nnd pissing some hmdsomo nnd busy tonus, St.
Catherine's Hamilton, Varls nnd Woodcock, Take
It throughout, I should ho nt a 1ms to mention nny
portions or tho States, Hast or West, wllh n moro
prosperous show, nnd of filrer mmroitahln human
ml tig.

June , For reilly selling a grott picture or book,
orptecnof music, ornirhlthture, or grand sceneiy
or jhm hips fur the first time even the common sun-

shine, nrlindscapo,or maybe the Hosiery of hlcnllty,
imitt curious mystery of nil thcro comes now nnd
then some lucky flvo minutes of a turn's life, set- - a in hi

forlnltousroiicurrenco of rlrcumstinccs nnd bring-
ing Inn brier ihsh thocuhulnillnuof 3cirof teidlng
nnd travel and thought. Tho present c.im nlmut C

iclo k this nfterntKHi. rnvo mn lstrti, itn imperii
joveillyof action and color, and nnjcllc grouping
tllknjumto rotosMl rhislcrof tlivck Mituii3) luoim
Miort, Indetcilbtblo show. Wo viero very slowly
crossing the Smicus1ou ltrldgo not n rull stop

hut next In It Iho 1I13 clear, sunii3,Mlll and
out on Ihoplitform. Iho Vails wctc lnpliluvlew

nhout a mllo off, hut very distinct, and no roar hudlv
murmur, 'lhe liter, titinhtlug green nnd white, fit

below met Iho dirk high banks, tho plentiful um-

brage, liiiuvhronrn rod us, In Mndow, nnd temper-
ing and nrrldng alt this lmuumio milerhilll3, nilear
sky overheid, with 11 few white clouds limpid,
Bplrltuil, silent Itrlef, and ns qulto ns brief, tint
phtutv 3t nuMiieiubinnrontwijsaflerwaids

SiHhnrethethtngs.lndcctl,! I13 awaywltti mvllfo's
11m nnd blessed bits of hours, niostU reminiscent,
past the wild soiMorm Imuosiw ono winter dav, oil
rlrolKlmd tlio elder lloolh lu Itlrlnrd, tint fanious
night folly jeirs ngo in tho Old lloweiy or Albml
tho children's sccno In 'Norma" ornlght vlows,
Iiememlvr.ou tho field, after billies In Virgin! 1 lu
or tho pecullir sentiment or moonlight nnd stars over
tho (1 rent 1'Iilns, extern Kaus.is or HeiKitlug up
Now York hiy, with n RtllT brceronnd a coinI Meht,

It Navoslnk. M'ith these, I siy, I henceforth pi ico
tint view, tint afternoon, that combltnttou on pie to,
dh it flvomlnules' peiTect ahsoiptlouor Nligin not
(hogieit inijettle gem nlouohv Itself, hut set mm-pte-

lu nil Its varied, full, ludlsHiiH.ibIo surround-
ings.

June 6. Went over to Iho religious services
(Kplacopil) Main Insane As3tum, held lu n lofly,

d hall, Ihlid story. lMilii loirds, whlto-was-

plenty of dioip chilis, nooruiment or color,
jet all scrupulously clean and sweet Soino o

prevnt, mostly pitlenls. Ker3 thing,
thopiajers nshorl rciiuou, tlio Dim, oiolund voice
oftho minister, and most of nil, bej 01 id 11113' wrt r ty-
ing or suggesting, that audlenco, detply ImpiCKiod
mo. I wiiH fuinlsliod with nn nrm-chi- lr near the
pulpit, nnd sit filing Iho molley, eigcr, pltlfnt,hud-ille-

3elpcireitl3 nnd oidurly congro-grnllo-

'llio qinlnt di esses and bonnets of some of tho
wouuii, Muno of thorn gills some veiv old nnd
gl IV, hero and there like tho heads In old pW lutes.
(, the looks tint cnue fntiu thoHi ficcsl 'Iheie weio
twuor tin eo I Mull probably novel forget, Nothing
at nil maikcdl lepulslvo, or hideous Hlringeciiough,
I did not hco one sui It. Our common humault', uiiiiu
and 3 ours oeijwboro:

'Tho Kimo old blood tho sumo red, lunulug
blood j"

30! behind m 1st in InToued airleteof such florins,
Mich wrecks, such mysteries fires lve,wnng,giiHil
for woilth, religious problems, i rosses tnln-oic-

fimu lhoso(in7isir.ues (jet teniNir.irlly sue ihn, like
still waters, ) nil the woesuud sul hippenlngsof life
and tie dh now fiom every one the devotional element
ridlitlng waslt not. Indeed, thitimacoof Ood tint
p ism lb all underst mding, sliingeaslt miv fUMind!
1 nn onlvsiy tint I took long and searching 03

as I sit there, and It seemed so, rousing unpre-
cedented thoughts, pi oblems unanswerable. (How,
wtinet lines a Itish of tho living sight, miguelh,

jnevlous Miteuieuts, and reams, foliosof
argument.)

A very fair i hoi r aud melodliu nccompiulmeut.
Thcj Hang Maud, Kindly Idght," after the sermon.
Many Joined in the beautiful hymn, to which tho
minister read tho Introductory text, lnthodiv-llm- o

aN Holed them with a cloud, and all Iho night
Willi a light of lire." then tho words:

Lead, kindly Light, amid tho encircling gloom.
Lead thou moon.

Tho night Is dark, and I am far from homo;
T.eid thou me on.

Keep thou 013 feet; I do not ask to see
1 ho dlstiut sieuo; one step enough for me.

I was not ever thus nor priyed th it thou
Should' t load me on;

I loved to choose nnd nee my path; but now
Lead thou me on.

I loved thegirlsh day, and spite of feirs
Ii Ide ruled my will; leuiembertiot past 3 ears,

I felt as I rime out In tho verdant Juno forenoon
that the hour aud scene hid loused reveiences,

emotions, of which the t itellest churches
1 hid over seen, with all their ceremonies 81 lined
gliss icillug organs, nnd Velvet and sumpluousiiess
gavu ino 110 reminiscence,

A couple of da3s after I w nut In tho "Itefiactoi--
Ilulldlug," under seeial chaigeof Dr. Iteoiner, nnd
through iho wards pictty thoroughly, Iwilh thv men's
uud women?. 1 havo mado other visits of tho kind
thiough thoalmn, aud around among tho del if he I
cottages. As farnsl could we, this Is among the
most advanced, poi furled, anil kindly and ral Ion illy
cinltslonor all Its kind In all America, It Is a town
In ItM'lf, with many buildings and a thous tint Inhab-
itants, I ititrn tint Canada, and especlilly this amide
and populous pi uvlnco, Outailo, has the veiy best aud
pienuesi iHiiievoieni in.suiuuons 111 an departments.

Some of the more liberal of Iho presses hero are dis-
cussing the question or a .olhcreln between the
Unite! SL.1tPS.111d Canada. It Is proposed to form 1
union for fommerrlal pin poses to altogether abolish
the funnier tariff Hue with Its double sets of Custom
House onto us now exlhtlng between Iho two touu-lilt-

and toagno upon ono tailff for both, thopio-ceeds-

this tailtf to bo divided between tho two gov
erumeutsou Iho basis of pnpulallou, It Issild tlnta
lirgo pioportlouoX tho ineiehauU of Canada are Ju
fivorof lids step, ast hoy believe It would materially add
to the business of tho country by lemovlng the evict-
ions tint now exist 011 trade lietweeu Cun.id t and tho
Stitos, .Many of thotio persons who aio opposij to
thoiueisuie believe thaL It would Incrwiso the milerlal
welf ueof thoeoiinlry, but It would loosen tho boiuls
between Canada aud Kngland; and this Keiilluieut
oveirldos the dohlio foi commercial pioHperllv.
Whet tier tho sentiment In question van (outluuo to
be.ir tho Mialu put upon It Is itquesllou, Uls
thought by many tint lomiifrclil contIdera lions
must In thoend pievatl, ItseeinsaNo to be genei-ull- y

agreed lint such it Zollveiedu, or common
iiuluii, would bring practically moie benedt lo

the Cauadlin Provliucs thin to llio Unitesl htalei.
June A. it letter fiom Mrs. K. I. I.,

acrouipanlcd In n little poHt office roll byaiaro
old lugrivcd held of Mlas llh ks(fiom it portrait lu
oil by Unity luinau, palutcnl for4. V. K,, inusthivo
Ihh'U sixty 3eirsor morn ugo, lu New Yoik) among
Iho rest Iho following excerpt about 1 II, lu the
let ten

"I iivti listened In his preichlng m ifteiiwheua
(hill, and sat wllh my uiolhei at wm.UI Katheriugs
whole ho was Iho (out 10, uud every one bu pleastwl ami
t.tlried by hlHiouvursitlou. 1 hear that 3011 routeni-plit- o

wilting or tHiklngnhou him, and I womleied
whether on hid aplctuioof him. As am thonvvnci
of two, I send ou ono,"

luafew di3l goto ko II unto, and 11133 Into
suiuelhluglosi3 of that leghm and jHsiple, Kroiu
what 1 nlnmdyMe, 1 should Kay the 3ouug nallvo
Ik. . ul itiou of Cauailit Is glow Ing up, forming u h inly,
demoeralle, lutelllgont md It illy nound, ami Jut as
American, uud Indlvlduillstloiuu1, us
Iho uvirugu range of eht among v. As
among us too, I please 1113 self hy rorudderlm: that
this element, t bough It may Im not Iho lnaJoillf
pruiul-M.- to be the loavtu whlih nuihl oventuilly
leaven Hie whole lump. LW, homlvn (Out, .la-
ve titer,

m m

MAKY ANDERSON.

Hor W 1 1 rut t,'ro ttuil Hor Stoi-1'-
1 JiH.11 that Dr. 11 anil Hon Urilliii, llio

inotlebt and letlrlng stedathei of Miss Mary Ami
AndiUMUi Uludeipulr at hiving lost bis fiillio crop
of whrat, etc., 011 hisestateat Long llranch, throut;h
the ravages or tho army worm. 'J Ids singular uw

luvadetl thoDoetor'seslatoaliout iilghfall, and
wlieu tho pioud cause of Mary Ami's fame awuku the
nex t moi ulng the) o w as not v en a blade of grass on
thoualalo. As no Iroo glows theio It may bo Imiglued
Dial llio present aspect or lho estate Is not Invlllug.
It looks not unlUe. and. lu fad. teiulndcd nut loin- -
my 01 jieu Aiagimya neau, me Ukouess boiugptr-foilt-

b) Iho little fringe of hair that ruusiound that
gentleman's ocetpnt, undwhhh bciuit loMUehem-blauc- e

to the waving corn that lusters outside and
about theUihnii-Andeiso- u estate. 'IheDoUoi Jii3t
at preseut has nn other iHiupatloii linn lugottuwu to
tho hotel qujitcruud lellhlsmliforluuu. Ho Mm la
oif aiyallllllYatodupt'Vt-i- i by tho white lung hand
of Mary Ann laiwlf. lie U allowed two dollars a
lay '1 he first luvllullou to inllo U a signal for iho
Colonel, uud he start off tokll altout tho lnsu hU
cstatolud Miffeie), Avhegms on 'smiling," his
entuto be utiles bigger aud Iho losses fieatei , As Iho
afternoon piotewts, iho gallant Hot (01 putim inoruund
more applejack into that mouth the solo uses of whlih
fieem tube liquor and lolaccu Julie lllsbhlrt fiont
gets dlitler. and aduiuuiallzatlouuf the whole an--
pearauce ensues, until tow aid euliig the estatu has
ussuiued pioortlous, iho arm)
worm ha- hetou.o uu animal of fublal and
iiioiibtroui giowlh, aud the losses Into been
muIi us would even tlniko a liunk of
Kugland diieelor. 'lhe crop Itself having been

lhe Doctor git es It enoimouspropui tlons. A
stiaugvr walking Into the Ocuau baruoui ut, say, a
quaiter to teuoMotk, would liusglue tho Ho tor to
itogkoss broad aires nay, miles of laud, beside which
thoia) of tho Atlors would appear small. At ten pre-
cisely the Doclor, no matter now diuuk he may be,
and generally with wveuty or eighty cents left of (ho
two dollars he was allowed, wends his way home.
Mary Ann bit. up for hliu, let htm lu, and, when
very drunk, lecture him severely, threatening to
turn Mm into tho heet. Tho fact In that thoaimy
worm did get duwn that way, aud did do somo damage
tiroundabout. '1 be actual damage dom tho (IrllUu--

mlei sou estate was thedlapioarauio of soinobcet-too- t
tops. 'lhu)oungmau who unites tu the of

ostler thoho uf eiiaud-bo- coaihmau, waiter
Mculllon, guideuer, uud housemaid, sayi thuno beets
werostoleuby boys, but the Doctor beislvts it was the
army wonn., Iho market value of (he vegetables was
about Jl, 73, Mai y Ann hci self has treated the mat-
ter lightly, and isuiKJitod tu have said vvheuUic
heard of the loss that only one heal leiualuod 011 the
place now. ltd was a willy and delicate alluideu to
her stepfather, who laughed very heaitll) out Hand
tilod tu make uu extra 4 out of the gumf humor but
ltdldu'twoik, MaryAuu, by the way, 1 am glveu
touiideuUnd, U lumtlug uou having tho I.oug
llruiuhprojierly pulln her name, bhethiukvlt has
beu u the Due tor's toug euougb,
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THK FOURTH AT OLD POINT, , i

Society nt tho Inrt-- A DnllRlitrul tJor-lim- n

Mnunrris nml i'ntnniH Ncnn,
(Jritmal and I'crnotinl

lUUKU llOTEI,
ot.11 Point Covikout, dnlyO, 1880.

I nsplro to vvrllu a. "real gMfllpy" toi-
ler, nndlt Is said only woman Is rapibte of airoin
plUhlng this nchlcveuieut, nnd If 1 fall you must as- -i

tltNilt tolick of miterlit, or for want of gossip ten,
which Is said to creite lnpliatUm.

Yesteidiy vvisa 'blue rtblnm ' day at Fortress
Monroe, Honor and society " intt In the German
during Iho art ct noon at llio hotel, aud In tho even
Ing nt the Tot t to witness really a grand display of
fireworks, tint was most credllablo to tho boys In
blue, for they wero of homo minufacture, which
greatly pnhanccd their value. On Ktbliy night Wft
Indaflermin al llio H3gc1i1hit reflected glory upon
nil Interested! even lhe wall flowers' see in M to
renew youth In watching a dance lint Isrcgudednne
of tho mysteries only tu tho InUIited, 1 ho Artillery

chool Hand was on duty nnd ter formed In a most
creditable niiuuer 'Ihn ladles wero elegantly
drpMed, tho shoit dress lielug generally adopted, made
tho dinclng much inoro graceful and lhe gentlemen
much innronsMircd thin Iho regulsthm train dress,
tint has so often brought gay revelers to grlof, mill-
ing prldo tnhftvn riii The ladles Apparently re
seivo their htlghtcst Millies for 11m gntUnt sous of
Mir and evidently cause 11111135 Muoroit topilpi-lit- o

with ploiiure. Mls Unicornis, tho chirmlug
3 ouug daughter of Dr. and Mrs. HalcmnW, of Now
Oitoius was lhe idirofthu evening, nnd 3 etlhrro wcrv
m my others In Iho gility radlmt in tho hrllllinry.

Wo have miny ilMlugulMil guests nt the ll3gela,
but all hxal icnown foemsaw allowed up lu Ihomultl-titl- e,

and even thoaenjnjlngnilloiiil honors hive lo
forget their gieHilueslu the crowd, when It Isltnpos-flhtot- n

liiiko riHim even for distinguished personages
who sock Old l'otnt wllhoutnuiiounclngthetrlntendeil
ad lent, Uecently 1'ivthlcut H.ajes arrived nnd found
ho was one of tinny who could not recilvo honor to
w limn honor Is duo from thlsicison. It Is said ho
acicplcd the sltuiltou gricefully fts a gentleman
atwn) siloes under Mich clrcumM uues cougrnlnUllug
the hovt mum his success. 'I ho Army and Navy

ForttosH Monroe summer he idqnirlers
from tho lumbers who report hero for pleasuro duty,
Aduilnil I'm tor was heio lecently and recelvwl tho
wum welcome his geulil preset ico nlwajs Invite.
Cipt. Smith, of tho N.1V3, nnd vtlfo aio herufortho
se 1011; they niodellghirulguests. Col, Worthlngton
and his two lovely diughteis hivo filled a prominent
plieeou thu poclilcnlendir. Hen. and Mrs. Diylcft
3eHterdi3'. Ho Is nu old veteran on therettied list
after forty 3i'irs service. Col, l,ano nnd family me
heio for tho hcisont ho Is 011 the retired list, Invlng
served his county lu two wais. WourolnfonmHl
sevemt others aio to lo pheed theieou, whither they
will or nor, which causes much discussion lumlllliiy
and socl il t Ircles, Mj opinion Is, ' old men for onli-
ne!, 3 ouug men for war." An officer lemtnked to me,
" It Is tho Hi in Coips whonronover teady to relliu."
"It Is not thoalmainc tint ages or lncapultates a
linn, but his own feelings, augmented lo tho life he
Ind led," was my leply. He smiled a teply,
but was not convinced, It Is eminently
proper old veterans should enjoy tho sunset
of life befoie their e3es becomo d likened; still somo
of the 3'ouugofllcers think the3 mo hound to reniilu
luoillconnd "go tt blind," it her turn mike plico
for Young Ameihi. The Frcuih Consul nnd family,
rrom ltlchmond, nro notlcablo gueMs from their

unniier and ilrh 1(3 to id dressing. Hen.
ltradho Johnson, of Confoderato ivuown, and rimlly
nrewolconio guests hero, llo looks muihas heilld
twenty 3c us ugo. Time has not dimmed his eje, nor
dehiat tubbed him of tho vigor of life. Ho will go
thiough tho H uicock i.impilgu with his umiiI
"vim." Mis. Clijton, of Italtlmore, Is the richest
and moit consplcuousl' dressed lad' at tho Hygcla.
She Is VC13' handsome and his a commanding figure.
hut Issoinowhit uveidressod for life at Old Point
Comfort, foi ns atule tho ladles dress richly hut
pi duly; bluk silk Is tho regulation uniform for the
dames, ami white for tho belles, ,T. 1.Towmoud,the
eminent liW3er fiom XewYoik clly, nnd fimlly,
lion. S. S. Hutlnlo nnd daughter, from Itulfalu,
nnd imn3 others whoso names I do not know innko
society heio most agrooiblo. Mrs. Darling, of
Washington, who has been very 111, la Improving.
She receives much attention from her old Southern
friends, aud evidently finds pleasure In recalling

and reminiscences of Confederate days. A
Northern gentleman remarked to her: ' Madiui, 3 ou
have no bitterness In your composition; 3011 areas
free from It as the gootlemeu of the South whom I
have met; Itexhls only with tho ladle stf far as I
discover."

"It may lo .113011833," bhe icplled, "and It Is
easily enough explilued. Tho gentlemen did the
lighting, the ladles did llio talking, nml tt takes
much longer to sheath a woman's tongue than It does
agillmt Mddler who diaws his sword to maintain
Ids lights for, as a rule, when ho sheaths his swuid
he does his tongue."

We nio all delighted with Gen. Hancock's nomina-
tion, and believe It will bo ratified with a vengeime next
November. It Issild It Is all tho rage Jut now
drinking to the success of tho Democracy In k

t ills, Instead or gin; that It Is tho regulation beverage
at all Mimmei resort, and Old Point Com foi t Is not
behind In this lual tlnty. Gen. Upton, post com-
mander, h ido adieu to Foitress Monroe, having beeu
assigned todutyonlhePaclfleCoast; thegarrlsoultes,
thell)gelans, and the band were uu tho wharf lit full
foi tu to do honor to Iho occasion. Gen. Upton was
verj popular here, and his departure Is n matter of
legiel. Or, Hoir, postsuigcon, Isa delightful gen-

tian m nnd miuh admired. He must be regaidcd a
conquering hero from his success In routing general
debility, which he does ludoublu-qulc- k time, aud no
doubt taptures he irts wllh tho simo celerity. Itev.
Mr. Iftn lit V, post chaplain, lsa bright and shining
light, attracting good Chrlstlius to the sweet little
chapel 11 tho fort, where they tan do religious duty
with pleasure aud profit, 'I here Is ulso a pretty
Catholic chinch, "Hl.11 of theHei," which lsa most
appiopilato muno, being built upon this tongue of
I md that become a h 11 bor of re f u go to many a

in ulnar, wheie they can return thanks tu
llio Hod of Old Ocean upon tho tun da of time that they
InvoeKciped those or eternity.

Last week I noticed the correspondent of the New
York JfrralJ lu our midst, and y the corre-
spondent from Washington lo the N'ew Yoik Tribune,
I know thoy will gha happy accounts of II fo at tho
H)gcli. Yacht lug, boating, aud hathlng are prominent
foiluresnud gieitly enjoved, Thopietty IllMo yacht
II j get 1 Is 1111 "Institution" ami finds many patrons,
liilhliig riiiuut bo reffurdul a secomlaiy ntlractlon;
all uek tho surf. Many of (ho ladles wear the Vrench
Mvltj of tmlhlug units low neck without hleoves and
no doubt lu tlmo this will Income the legulallou unl-foi- ui

for all bathers. II wilt (to it glorious leform
wjieu tho ugly hithlug tuilt m genet ally worn gives
pi 110 Ion moi 0 grateful Btjle. 'Iho truth Is, theru Is
Vei3 Utllugr.uo to bo maintained by hit hers; It la
t he re foi e duly lo 1 nil l ate, no far as postljile, tho most
hi coming HI3I0, Of all Iho bummer results I havo
ever visited this Is the most Independent Ills the
rule lo go its 3011 please, di nsjou pluiw, nud bhould
bo named LUnTly Hall. Mio.sos.

m,

Tho Abroad.
Kvti y day now linrrora aio added to ox- -

IkIhii e Hut a few weeks ago wo Ind nuUyiou statue
Mandlng wheiottought not Keaiiely a month has
pasw tdmo Air. Itruttlaugh uud Iho Oath Ugan lo
make II fo hideous, 'Iheioungest of us can reiuem-Ih- ii

iho llmo vihoiicoHtermongera' ci les aud tho Jang-
ling of the bells lliey faMeued to their aits wero

by thotohe. 'Iheioaro mlddleageleitiius
who weie. hoiu Itcfoio steam "whooejs" or
"divlls" werelutentcd tuwukcii tho vvorklngman
fiom his luuintu tlumbers. Penny "society"
Jouimls are only tho creation of the 3 ear bcfuiuhut;
and Chrlstiuasiardsaiuscarecly 111010 am lent, 'iho
cuitoiu of ilellvt ling 1 w nations fiom tho ka'1s. In
btasoiiuudout of stason, Isbut lu Its uonage. Five
)earsugu wo knew not ptoresslonal beauties, uur

aud thoHpeclal C'oi roK)udeut had not
Uutclopocl hltfulltapaclty for evil 'telephones and
pnonogiapns, ami many auoiuer uireiuveuiioii uui
ovelh ami niikeilh a noise, blumbeiod lu the womb of

'lime, wlththeclettrlc light, nud Iho name and fame
of Mr. JIIsou, lllcyrles, and the game of "lioss,"
ami Ihepisituieof ilukliignrealliompaiatlvel) icient
nddithmsfotho woes of tliU tioubtesome win Id. A
Mcnihcoiupany at thuHalety has not always been
among thu soriuws that atllht humanity, nor cveu
talk iilNiut IheHiosvenurHallerv a form or weailuess
foiehueii by our ancestors. The additions whleh
seleiuo and legislation huvo lately male tu tho oilgl-t-

buideiis Ikuuu by man slme lhe Fall aio
without naino or number, lu short, If civilization
goosou at Itapiiwut rate, uud If lhe mirih of

somehow bo letardod, deith will soon
Ihj eminently vstll woith 1I3 lug, uundon Rturdiy

M'cklcrii I'outl Crop.
Br. 1'aul, Min.n., July 10. It i illlSi'iiU

lutrtt tlioexuii (net. aitatlio iontlltluu of tlio rop
In llioNuilliuesI, In tho mliUt of tlio p.iiiiay

.. TlieineiaeoofBll eltlenio neeuistoboittiout
thin III tho toutlicill hji tluu ut Jlliiiicwu .ml tlio
Hut (uuutry. tmhuclni; tho Imivobt-raiinlii- i;

NiMllicru Iowa ami Norllicni aul Wrriem
WI.coii.lii. the (Hi ha. .ulterinl .ovrrolv hlnro Iho
heavy ralu. of tho flist week of June, 'lhe hot .uu
ihiil fulluw llioMi rulu. Imliicoil rut. Oluintead.
Houston, M'lnouu, and VuUash tiao alo .ulltiiiHl
from tlio lavaon of llio chlncli buj;. lu localities
tlmt liavofculferoil thit iiiunt. tlitrtytoforly jierrciit.
li robahly a uiuUcrato obtliuate of the lo.. from the
roinlilueil cauws, 'J ho uverauo for the whole btute
will he lew. 'J he western iiiul frontier counties, too,
limu butfuroil luurh lo. from wet weather anil ruit,
anil not all fiom hue., while report, fiom tho North-
ern rail llo country anj tho ltwl filter Valley aro unl- -

Nvcrclnry Huiuaejr'a Tour.
Hock Idukp, lit., July 10. Sccrntary of

War Itaunwy vUlltnl lhe Hock HUml Arsenal lu-i-ly

aiulthl. utieiuooiihowa, bliuwu thopiluilnal ralnuotlulen.t lieie aud lu Mollue. he ua.lhe
leili'lentiif an lufoimil leteiitlou at tho Hum)
llouso. Maor UonoU'iiJoroULliii the freedom of
the city, llelofi thl, uvoulug (or the tail,

SOCIETY CHAT.
Our Hngllslt coiiflltii liavo coiilwl llio

'American Meinf Biiclai entettaliitncntn rIvcii hy a
iiiunncrni Reniicincn, line innio tic our iiirnciorii1
Oerinnn Clnli nml Waililnnton AsvmMy, A
hftehelorn' hall h to ho f1rou nt Kenlnclon llono,
t.oiidim, nlmut Ihoinlihllonf .Inly by loolmchtliMln
fnhloniMe noclctv. Mr. Auguitu T.iimley tml Mr.

lllliin nillntt nrorrnlltHl nun hiving nrginlrnl the
list nf mlnrrllrs. Tho Prince nml Prlicrnr ntei
ami MVeral nlher inrinliennf lhe rojnl fniully will lie
prwnt, ami tho Mn will hoof u.unl uptemlnr. A
cotillion, leilhyjlr. t.iimlynnil Sir .t, I.Wcr Kriyo,
will bo leiillnir feiluro nf tho bill, nml a timriiMon of
prewuti will 1oinldtl for llio laillM. Thebillcnm-inltle- o

comlMiiif Mr. A. t.iimley, Mr. W. (Illicit,
Him. r.hvirc!l.iwoii, Vr. 1'. Itiroirunl llow, Mr.
Anthnny AUly, nml l.onl (IrorRO Nc III. AiunnK Iho
siihcntiers nm tho Dnko of IVit lliml, l'nrl nf "hrcwii-hur-

Karl nf Lowes V'rl nf Cmnptnn, V.itl of Vomit-clnrlc- i,

Karl of YnrtmroiiKti, l.nnl ('rcninrne, l.nnl
Sitiilhurt, I.onl IbnMiinrc, Hlr t'hirlen Western, Sir
Henry Mcywy Thiiintnmi, (Vl. Henry Welhwler.
Capt. Aim (Innlluer, Mr.llenry Mannern, Mr. .latuei
Sminarez, ntnt Mr. riilllpCnrile.

Among tliom Bojoiiriiliig al llio Colmin.tilu
Hold, Atlantic City, nro llio following Waililng-tonlm- st

Mrs. Admiral l.eo, lllilr I.pn, Krodorlck
Smith, W. H. ltalley, II, I. llalley, SIm. II. V.
Itnhluion, Mix LoiiImi Itobliifioli, AIM. V V. Stock-
ing, MKi Wash. li. Williams Jlra.

Chiller A llllilns nml Mm. Suo Wllllaim.
The Colounnto la tho pwiiertyrcceutlybnuKtil by Mm.
uiues 01 iwpiiiu r.iret.1. mo nniineint'iiiRnro

this rlty by tho nen,1 hops eiery nlcht
nt tho hotels, cottageh, liopsn aeries of

''Pinafore, " "Pirates
fifl,onotire,"anit "lioceaclo,"bythol'Oyleyt.'nrlo
lrtuiio, s.ifo riirf li.ilhlng,nlcii mllo boicli to ilrho on,
nml iH'rpcluil brnsa Inmls nml ccsi) breoros. An nter-ngo-

r.,0iK) gentlemen come ilown Matunla), ami llio
Jiiiing littles mo ueer without pirlnera ami

the " llickel."
" Miss Oruinly " wrltos from Long Draticli

to tho Vhlliilelphli TYhim.' "Mr. ami Mm. I'loncl.of
L'allfornli, ami their ilauchtcr, were hero recently,
accompanied by Mr. ITIywsdrinl, .Tr., who iuhmiiciI
tn bo rnnsliieml nltoKolhcrainemberof the ramlly.
Tho piilylns now gone. I am Informed bywlnt
should lw cirolleiit nullmilty Hut Micro Is now no
doubt whnleier alMiut the engigemetit M ween llio
3 oong gentleman (Hen. (Irniit'SMM-nin- l son) and tho
joiing lidy Just nameil. When I Raw Mrs. Omit
nml her kou I ist lVcomlier, lu Washington, they de-
nied tint ho was ongigeil tnnuyniie, an It Is
tho iH'tmthnl Ins loillyoccumsl Mmo. Afls KIMnl
now adinlls tlio ongagonient nnd hhnws the ring ac-- n

pte.1 ns n gay? r'irmnro.
A very pleasant fourth of July wai spent

atthelieiullfiil country residence of Mr. A. Jardln,
at t'onleo's SUtlon, Md. Among tlio guests were a
turtyof elgtit Jimng lnlles and tcntlemen from
Washington, 'thoiliy wnsswntlu riisiuel pliMng,
ilanilng, aud pistol practice. In which aoino of tho
I idles look pin nndpnivnl llieinselies tobo expert
marksiiieu. In tbouteiilugthogenlilliiwttreile.1 all
In a lino illspliy of llrowoiks. All rotlirnod homo
highly dcllghtcl wllh their visit anil tho handsome
iiimm-- r In whli li tiny who eiitertaluul by Mis. and
Mr. .lartllnaml tholr accomplished diiightiis.

MNs K:lo lliirkamp mnl several other
Souugliillos of Krcdei leksliurg, V.i., will nnho In
town nu n Mslt lo Mrs. T. I.. Cropley, of
(loorgetown. Iiurlugthosliy or tlio Potonne llo.it
Club men lu l'leilolliksburg llulr lieldipnlleis wns
nt Ihepilillnl residence or Mr. lliirkamp, and It Is
their Intention to rvclprocuto now foi the many ails
of kindness show n llieiu In n unniier ns only tlio

Mla Maud Haul;.!, the youngeit ilatightpr
or tho (loner il, u 111 shorlly sail for Kuropo Willi her
mother, with tho Intention of utudMng nllli At.

In l'.illa. The Joung lldy has not lln illy
to go iimn the stlgo, but will it any rate

thoroughly picpile hens-i- r for Ihownlk. bhehasal-read- y

mule soma progress lu dramatic sludv. Her
elder sister. Miss Ulinilio llaul.s,lsto ho innriled next
inontli.

Tho many friends of Mm. Knto Macotiilior
w 111 Ih glail tu leirn that she his so far recm ored rrom
her lite severe Illness ns to boible to tralel, and will
Irilo for lllock Isliiul, lu company with
her sister, Mrs. Or.lway. 'Iho kind wishes of nhost
oi irienos accompany her.

Mrs. R. M. Keynolil, the wife of the First
Auditor of the Treasury, will sill for Franco the last
of August, for the purpose or pliclng Master Flank
I. lteinolds lu a iteriuiii school In Paris for two
)cir. that ho ma acquire the (Ionium and French
languages.

On the evening of June 30 the marriage of
Miss Josephine K. dirk, daughter of Col. J. C.
Clark, of the Army, to Mr. Clnrles K. Kingston, nas
lolehrated lu the prelty village of Mount Holly, N.
.1. 1 lie ceremony was perroimed by Iho Iter. T. II.
Culleii.

Among tho arrivals at lterkelny Springs
lastweek weio Coinmlssloner Uenl, Mrs.W. d.Wlaid
niidramlly, Mrs. It. IHetl. .Mrs. U. Ilrown, Mrs. F.
A. .lordau and Miss Joulali, (leorge 1. (loir, Mr,
blckles W. It. Dalles, Jamos I). I ivls.

Miss Adilie Clark, who has been visiting
her friend, Miss Midi Massey, at Valley View, liill.n
county, has returned to the rlly looking as rosy nsa
couutry lass. Ou if If, that Miss Mlda Massey will toon
kneel nt lljineii's shrine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Kvaus, who nro sum-
mering at the "WlltboigerVllli," have gone to the
"Woodmont Hunting and Fishing Park" to upend
a week In itching hi ick h 11s and tn enjoy the moun-
tain nlr.

Mrs. Richard McAllister, Jr., in company
with thewlfoof Commander Theodore F. Kane, Is
summering nt the Logan House, Altoona, Pn. The
littir parlor August they goto lllchfleld Hpilngs,

Maj. Thomas II. Hradiey, of the Army,
and family returned homo from Atlintle City uu Krl-- d

iy,uud will leave this morning for Ilerkeley springs,
w here Mrs.Uradley and sou will remain several weeks.

Among tho most fashionable weddings of
the season nt Nowioit, will ho that or Mr, Cavendish-llentiilc-

or Knglaud, nud Miss l.lvlngstone,of New
Vol k, which will take pi lie next mouth.

Miss Jennie I'ree, of I street, left Wednes-
day last to visit fi lends In Wllmlugtou, Del. Aflera
short slay In that tlty she will visit Ureau City for
the balance of the school vacation.

Ma, Joseph 0. Til ford, of tho Army, who
arrliedhere .IiiuoSs, left on Thursday last for West
Heel Park, I I,, where he goes to Join his family
nm. nj'cuti ..ik (i loo BUiniiivr.

Mr. James Guidon Duuuett will aiiivo
rrnin Kuiojk! Ina row dajH, nud will Ihi ni i oiup uilM
hy his sister, Mrs. ls.no Hell, Jr., who will pieshle
oior Ids New port residence.

On tho 30th, at Norfolk, Va., was quietly
relebrsiisl tlio man I mo or Dr. J. ('. Hymns of the
Naiy, lo lilts l.ullo Diiiiii Cisik, ilaughleror Moi-d-

il Cook, of that place.

Among the passengers who Balled in the
(lalllalast week for Kuropeweie Kir Kdwnrd 'llioin.
ton, aud Miss 'Ihorulon, Miss Kiiiiui 'Ihurshy, and
Maurlte MtiakoMli.

(leu. Spear ami family and ltev. (leoige
(. I.lttle and fundi), of Washington, II. C, .no
at the cmr House, ll.H.l Held Clrr, ) oik lleaih, for
the season.

The inrirriago of Air. tleorge Van Bytklu to
Miss Ijjii Hupp will I si lelthrjleil IheSM lllslaul nt
tho icsldeure of the bride's p ireuls on (J street,

Tim family of Mr. Denhy, of the Navy rl

nit ut, will go tnpilm ii Ueorge'sroiiuly.Mu:., this
wetk, to leiiuliidurlug the healed term,

Mr. and Mis. Irving are in Massachusetts
with their relative, Mis. P. (', Wlulhrop,theiUiili
Irrof riiinklliuuger, of New Yoik.

Mi. Arthur Hlini, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
Is in limn nu ii visit tu his toiislii, air, Hairy'JIiomp-sou- ,

sou of the buiilaiy of Iho Navy.
Thu Miunette Club Mill give their first ex-

cursion tu Iheli fileiidson Wedmiidayoteulug next on
bouid llio btiaincr W. W, Curcorau.

Qeu. Hancock has engaged looms fur him-
self and family ut the llilglilou, Long llranch, ami
will takujiossessionou July io.

The family of Col. Knock Totteii, of this
Ity. left on Monday for the Cluljbeale House, near

liedfoidf l'a., for lliusuiiiintr.
Ilev. W. F. Watklns, D. 1)., and wile, W.

F. Walklns, Jr., and J, II, Watklns, ureitirlslored
atthuMocktou, Cape May,

Miss Minnie Mason issiieiidiugu few weeks
wllh her aunt, Mrs. William Dodge, at liul dellglitfiil
houe, Htalloid Hull, Md,

Mis. II. Clay Ford, h'lla Chapmnii, nud
(leorge W. Denliaiu are at the lllver View House,
Uxfoid, Md,

Mrs. Hoheit ll.W'ai.l, of C'oicorau street,
with her children, are summering lu Kredeilck
county, Md.

Lieut. Holies, of the Navy, aud sister, left
tin tlljr Wednesday U.t for sojourn In New Kng-
laud,,

Mrs. ltobeit 0. Ingeisoll nith lur children
will spend the present iiioiith at North bhore, Cane
Auu.

Miss Alioo Iliowti, of New Jersey, a fomier
resident of this clly, Utii towu ouii i Lit u MltsLhubb ,

Senator and Mrs. Morrill sailed In the
Otitic, for Liverpool Wednesday fiom New York.

Count Galli, the Italian Consul at l'hila-dilphl- a,

It at Newport f r the seisou,
Mrs. I), II. llristow and Miss llrlstow aro

at Ike United Stales Hotel, Uaralogu.

Mrs. Dr. Oarnett with her bona are at the
Hjgeia Hotel, Fortress Mouioe.

Miss Iimiiia Bond Is spending .chool vacu- -
..v.. m itonaiu I'uuuiy, am,

Mrs. K. A. Draper and son urout tho Unit wl
Stales llitel, I.oug llratuli,

Mr. P. T. Dodge aud family ill leave on
Ihursda) fur Cobb's IbUud,

Mr, William 11. Vauderbllt and family uie
ut lu Savoy.

The Misses McKoldcu lvtt ou Thuisday for
Bedford bprlugs. Pa.

1880.

"Vanity 1'alr,'" In tho Critic, says: "The
presents nt tlio lc( woldlng Vicro iho
most elcgint seen since the ninrihgo of I.leut.Thack
nra nnd his liontilebrldo. Amongother things Mrs,
Marinlmireeelied a thousand dollars' worth nf silver
from Mr. nnd Mrs. tlntclilnson, ono of whoso
children retained and regained Its sight under tho
doctor's trontnienlt sllvororoxceptlenaietegntico from

enitorand Mrs. Jones whosongodmotherwns cured
of her blindness; nnd the title deed of lhe house now
building on II street, near Wormley's. This Inst wis
her husbind'a gift, together Willi n. pilr of hindsomo
solltilro Hut the bride's whlto roliols
shadowed wllh crfpo, her venerable grandmother
having died a few dsjs nflcrlhe ceremony. T III

loss will bo peculiarly felt, for It wis wllh this denr
mlillvo lint Mrs. Marnilon tnide her homo from her
eirllest Infancy,"

Lieutenant Governor nud Mmo. Cauthou
gave a reception Thursday afternoon nt Wlnnepcg tn
lien. Shermm and suite, nnd a slate dinner lutho
evening, which vns attendedhv thnCahluot ministers
nnd their wives, Speaker McMlckon, tho loading
clergy. Major Logan, Deputy Adjutant (letieral and
stnIT omcers, nnd business men.

Miss Lain MrNuir nnd Miss llessle Israel,
of this city, aro the guests for iho summer nf Heflor

Cucllar and wife at their lovely homo on Htitcn Island,
stotior Cucllar Is tho Secretary of tho Mexican Legillon
nnd also n very flue nitlst ns nil will rememlicrwlin
allomlthe bill given by the Mexican Minister list
winter.

Miss Lou Vale, daughter of Judgo Vale,
nnd Miss Fannie Hecse, daughter of Professor lteese,
of the Smithsonian, left yesterday to spend a tow
diys nt Harper's Ferry nil n sketching tour. Miss
Ileeo Is .ild to bo nn nrtlst of mora than ordinary
ability.

Mm. Mary lllakn Jones, nlecu of V. W.
(Vircornii, will leivo for Newport nnd
Mount Desert, lobe nbsent somo two months. Miss
Minnie Nicholson and Mls Snider, of tloorgetown,
will ncconipiny MIsRjoncs.

Tho friends of Mrs. Tudor, wlfo of Hov.
W. V.Tudor, will lie pie iscsl tu lioar of licr prcsenco
In lids city on n visit lo her pirents. Air. nnd Sirs.

. T. (I, Morsoll, who haie lilely nrrlvcd from
Europe,

Mrs. L. C. Forsyth, accompanied with her
two Issys, has gotio tu the mountains of Virglnli for
the summer, lierdaiighler, Mnggle,isvlsltliig Army
fi lends nt New London. Conn.

Miss Knmn Adams, of fleoigelown, left on
Frhliyln company wllh tho fimlly of Mr. Franklin
Steele for Fortress Monroe, where sho will remain
liming tho healed Urtu.

Among the Washliigtotilans registeied at
Sheniiiduiih Alum spilugs nre Iter. ('. II. Powell,
Mrs. Itiv aniirinilh, V. C. Sinllli and family, nnd
MlFsltlchnrds.

Mr. flcoige N. Day, manager for Mr. A.
King Chiudler, Is making a brier Kojourii at the
Chandler farm In Montgomery county, Md.

Hon. Jeremiah Wilson and family left on
Tuosdiv for Lake (Jeorgo. Sanlogi, nud Coney Isl md.
They will be absent six weeks.

Miss Mary Wilkes is on a visit to the
Wlnlhiups, lu ltmokllne. Muss, Mrs. Wllkos Is on
llio seaeonst or Missaeliusotts,

Miss Minnie Nicholson and Miss Snyder,
of (leorgelowu, will leave for Mount
iiosxri to spcmi the summer.

II. A. Whltnoy, Assistant Cashier United
Slates Tieasuiy, and family aro snmnierliig nt the
Oikland Hotel, Maryluid.

Miss Kryo will Join her mother and sister,
Miss Minnie Frye, the promising nctress, nt Long
llr.incli on 'I hursday.

Mrs. llreese, wife of Commander Itreoso,
iindMis. Miulsbj, wlfoofDr. Minlsby.of thoNiij,
.no at Deor Pink.

Mrs. Itenshaw and daughter, of South
Washington, liaiugouo to Plney Point in spend put
of the season,

Mr. Kdward MiCauleyand family are occu-)i- y

Ing Hie old Hales Mansion, on Hot k Creek load, for
the bummer.

Mlas Nellie Williams, of Georgetown, left
on Wcdnostlay for Sloiiiugtoii, Conn., to sjiend the
summer.

Tho Mioses Ida and Sallle Punipluey will
leavefor Lexington, Ky. , on 1 hursd ty, to spend the
summer.

Postmaster General Cutter and family will
leato for CaionSiilng9 thu latter part of this month.

Mr. W. S. Tcel and family left on Thurs- -
tiiiy tor springs, io ue auscut two months.

Mrs. C. D. Wlllard, of Capitol Hill, has
gone to Uceiu View, Vn., to spend the summer.

Miss Mamie Hay, who has been visiting
relitliesln Fasten, Pit., has returned home.

Misses Loulie and Ettle Miller, of George-
town, will leave tills week for Capon Springs.

Dr. Glhon, of the Navy, and family will
leave on thu Slst fur Ciikui springs.

Mi. J. Forbes Helo will go abroad In
August, tobeiihsent six mouths.

Mr. II. A. Clarke and family will summer
ut Orkney Springs,

NICARAGUA SHIP CANAL.

ItrwtuiiM for tlilN Itoule uiul Project
I.uld Ileforo the I'reNlUciit.

M. Dlanchet, the French engineer, who Is
connected with the canal scheme, ac-

companied hy Admiral Amnion, railed uixiii the
President yesteidiy. In Introducing 51. IiUikIM,
Admiral Amnion direct est the attention of the Presi-
dent to the Importance of favoring the most practlea-
hlo routo for the canal. I li address-
ing the President, M. lllauchet explained that In Hie
congress on the canal held In Paris on
the I Jlh or May, 1870, of which Count de Lessejis
acted as President, hu (Dol.esseps) promised In bo
neiitrnl and tut lu a dlspasslomilu manner In
favor of tho must available project; that he
declared he had taken nu part in any ex-
planation made, and that ho had iin Intoiost hi any
of llieiomnanlesaiid that when lhe Nlcaragiiaii canal
was mentioned at, do Lessens maintained that no
canal wllhout locks would be sustained, thereby en-
deavoring lo compel the adoption of the Paunma loute
In the Interest of Mr. Wise, who held the coin esslons.
Tlio President lii reply stated that he was aware of the
loutllet whlih occurred at the congress and of Hie
piillalltvshuwii owing to special Intuiests Involved,
hut Hut he looked ukjii tho Nlcaragiiaii rontons the
most available one, and ho hoped M. lllauchet might
see ids for project carried Into execution.
The comp my w Iilch is promoting lhe construction of
an laual via Nicaragua Is composed,
among others, of the folloivlng-haiue- d gentlemoii'
Adiullal Amiueli, Kuglneer Monacal, Uulte.1 stales
Nuvy; (lisuge A. Ilullcr, pivshleut of the First
Nullonil llankof New York; II. H. (Irani, Jr.; II.
(I. Mills, president or the II ink of California; W. S.
Harmiiii, orcoiiiieelleut; Dr, (I. II. Loilug, of

laivl P. Mortou, nf New Volk; tleorgo
W. Illggs, hanker uf W.isldugtuii; II. .1, Jewi It, of
Iho Krlo railroad: Mr. Sollgmau, of New Vol k, aud

rotary of tlieTieasuiy II. II. Ililslow.

Tlio I'lHliorleN Award Fraud.
GiaiucLSTEit, Mass,, July 10. Piofesr

lleliiy Voule lllnil, who was employed hy the ts

on both sides to preimreau analysis and Index of
ihswiinenlser the Halifax Flsheiy Cumiiilssloii, Is out
lu iimiilur letter exposing the maiiner In whlih the
olllt ial blallsllcHof the Dominion rMiurlfi. wmih r.iKI- -
rleil lu the documentary evldumo preseuteil lu tho
toiiiiulssloii In uider to enhance the

of the loloulil flsheiles ami to
uepiecaie the value or the flee admission
of Cauadlail-cauu- rlkh lulu tho Aluuileaa inarkels.
'lhe professor InslaiKea that the ooiclil stiteiueiitsuf
Iho Prince hdwarda Island riistoms authorities show
the value or tlsh exuirle.1 to the Dulled stales In is;2
as 1137,710, while lhe laluoof theexHirts to the other
lountrles was fVt, loj. 'Iliesollgilles wliu liianlpu-Islo- d

iwfore Indiig pieselitisl to theroiumlssloiiei, to
as to make It aisar wllhout rhaugliig thu total Hist
the value of the Uist exports to tho United Mutes was
fjj, SJS, and tu oilier luiuilrlea fvi.oio, Theseaud
lilimelous oilier dlsclepailllea lead Piofessol llln.l tu
dei laie that no reliance can im placed upon any tlsh
trade ratios deduced from tables preseiittd lu vvldeuie
ihmuic me syuiiiiiasiuu,

Nud Avrldent.
Toifiio, Ohio. July 10. A dlstressinir ac--

i blent occurred nt the cloj.lug of Iho Wabash ami the
Toledo and Dclphos, and lluriliiglou railroads al SUO
I', M, causing the lusiaut death of Miss
Carrie Frem li, a young lady or Moiiut Veiuoti, An
liitumlng fielxhl train uu the Wabash rolllded wllh a
passuugcr tlalu ou Iho 'Joletlu, Dalphos, and

Just previous lu whlih Miss Krtni li, In at-

tempting tu Junto fiom the train, was tliiown under
the wlieels, which passed oior tho right shuuldii,
soveilngthearui ilu-el- u the hod), Hei body was
reuiuied tolheresldeucu of tier umle In Ihlsclty,
'lime weieiioothiishurt.

Uen. Oril'K Uuimliler.
SN Antomo, Tfxas, July 10. A geutlo-nial- !

Just fiom lhe lltu (Iraude says lhe Mexlians ate
making giaud presiratlons for the reception of (leu,
'I rut ino and bride when they loath that point, (leu.
'Iievluu, It; will ho remembered. Is lumairyMIss
lleille, eldest daugliter of (leu, Old, lu u few days,
Among Hie fixthltles of the Inception In lhe pro- -

El aiiiuie will lien grand hull tight Hulls nrebikig
lought fiom the Interior, aud the most skilled luata-dole- s

to be found will be engaged foi the arena,
Flflciii thousand dollais will be spent lu thu recep-
tion.

m

t'rom tlio Went ludlen.
Havama, July 10. Tho French mall

steamer lias nrrlied herefrom St. Thomas, July t.
the bilngs advices (oiiflriiilug the report of the elec-
tion of Mcriuu as prettdeut of bauto Iiouilugo,

Advices from Port au 1'ituie, Ha) II. state that a
cuospiruey in iaor ui noyer iiazciaisior the presi-
dency has been dlscovetoil. Mauy of the cousplrators
hale beeu aneiteU. Home of llieiu will be exiled and
otlieu executed. Arlslugls apprehouded In North-
ern llayll. and the goveiuiueui eviiu.es treat anx-
iety,

'i ho latest advices fiom satisfactory,
m

llruytou, I vtu l'u.'n Ntoekv Youiik
Jerouio Ultlled.

Ntw VonK, July 10. Lawrence 1. Jerome,
Jr., was arraigned this afternoon lu 'louibs iiollie
louit, wheie hall lu amount of j,0iki was glveu for
hliii, his father aud fileudigulug ou bond. Kdwnrd
M. l'atchell and William McUlbbuii, who nreliupll-tute- d

lutheliausaclloti, were also airalgned, but be
lug unprepared to furulsti ball, were locked uu lu the
Tombs prfwu. i he exauiUiallou lu the lm Is tvt dow u
or Thursday next,
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SPOHTINQ RECORD.

Long; Ilrnncli liners.
MoxxiouTit Paiik, Lon IIkantii, N. J.,

July 10. 'lhe fourth nnd list day of the Monmouth
Park summer meeting has n lirgo mid fashionable
attendance, lhe track Is lu fine condition, 'llio
weather Is sultry, with scarcely a breeze stirring.
Tho first race is n free handicap swoepslnkes of ?10
inch, with sroo added, of which 2m to the second
horsoi dlstnnce, IJi miles, six hoises slarltsl, ujion
whom pools sold as follows! Ferhla, Tfi Vlrglllin,
Mi llayard, 10! Invesmnre, 35 Surge, 23,nndspecii-Isllo-

20. Surge got Iho liestnf the start, nnd led
nlltliewnyunlli the grand stand was reached tho
second time, when Ferhla nu up, nnd taking llio
leid won by half n length, Hurgo second, nnd

Ihlnl. Time, 2M3.
'llio second racn w ns n freo liandlcap sn ecpstakes

for of is each, wllh Jnoo added, tho
second to get (ifiot distance, one mile and n furlong.
Seven horses marled, who sold lu the pools:
Leamington gelding, loo; Turenne, no; Kmliv
F,, r.o; Kilty J., CO; latrlrlau nnd Obser-
vance, so, owing to tho fractlousncss of several
horses It was somo lime before a slirtwas crfectcdaiid
when the nag diopprd Kitty J. took Iho lead, the
Leamington gelding was second, and Ttiremio third,
Kinlly F. wont to the front, passing the grandstand,
butnl tho linlf-ml- Pntrlclin show ed in tho lend.
Turning Into the hntne-stnh.- il Kitty. I. again showed
III front, and holding the lead won easily by two
lengths. Fmllv r. socond, nnd Obscivaiico third.
Time. 2 minutes.

The third raie, S'roO purse, Tor
n mile, wns won by Topsov by

halfnlcniTlh, mazes second, uud Slralhsiiey tlilnt.
Time, l!03,'.

Ihofouriii race for a swoepstakes of JI,00O each,
half foirclt, Willi l,ooo mldeilt distance, one and a
(purler miles, wns won by l.uko Illickbuiii. with
Dnko of Montrose second, nnd flrensdi ten lengths
liehlud. Time, 2s II,f fast.

Iliortrtli rncefortheMouiiiniilh cup a sweepslnkes
of f.Oe.acb, wltlifl,ooonddeil, the second lo rceelio
$1(Hi, two miles nud n quarter, was won hv Iteport by
three leneths, Monitor scronil, nnd llnc.is third.
Time, 4:07.

'the sixth race, a selling raco for a purse of fioo;
dlstiiice, 1 mile, was won by Chirley (lorliim by
Iwo lengths, (losslp second, and Anni Augnxta
tlilnl. 'lime, mi, Hllss, ouo or Iho starters who
was ridden bv the feal hcr-- eight Ilyslop, (weight .vj
His,,) JiiuiKtl out of the track at turn Into tlio

wrecked n light wngon, nml llirow HyMop
oier tiie iiorse nttaclieil to thewngou. lln fell on his
head and was senseless when picked up. Illslnjurlos
are. however, not fat il. Hllss was not injured.

lhe seventh rate, a steepleihaso over the regular
course, pnrso S00, of which 200lothe second, about
two and a hatf miles com hided tho dav's nud summer
soason's racing, ami was won by Katie P. by eight
length. Derby second, nud I.Uzle D. nhout a half
mlleolt. Time, 6:00.

The Detroit Raco.
Dktuoit, Mini., July 10. At the meeting

of the Jockey Club the first rice, tlireo-q- u irti r
mile dash, was won by lliyhcolii l:lo;(, with llrcen-lan- d

seioud.
The second race, a dish of one aud miles,

waswuu by Hlg Mollclno, wllh Frank Shoit second,
and lleosw lug tlilnl. lime, 1:531c,

'the third race, mlledash, wis won by Jack llav-orl- ),

with lloswcll hccoiid, nnd l'lurenio it. tlilnl.
'lime, 1!44V.

'l lie lasi rai e, mite heals, llohlhug took three heats
In :H, l:lV, itiruf; Headlight second, Slstova
third, 'this closnl the July nieellng of the Jockey
Club.

Tlio Wimbledon IhTectlns;.
Loxdo.v, July 10. Tho Princess of Wales

will distribute the prizes at tho close of tho Inilile-do- n
meeting. Frank II) dew rites as follows: "We

weie lemieitsi me use or the government rango nt
ilnveseiid. with acotjisor maikers and scoiersou
Friday, but as Clarke, Scott, and Farrow lino not
arrlied from Ireland, and us llroivuelsslck, wede-clde- it

lint to shoot a complete scoie. 'the following
wero the results of tho shooting at the
range: Jackson, 71; Dudley, 70; Cierrlsh, 70;
H)de, 70; Laird, re, and liockwell, (it.
Arier a reiv shots at the
range to compile tho the iarty
returned tn the clly. Col. Hodlne Is threatening the
men Hint they will lie debarred from participating lu
nny future international match If they shoot lu this
and he Is even trying to pi event Dudley and Gerrlsh,
w ho came over expressly for this match, from partic-
ipating, Iain lnfoilned that he has even engaged
passage for the men lo sill on the 21st Instant, who
have entered for Individual competition arter that
date. 1 ho ten gentlemen whoso names I gave you In
Dublin pledged themselves to shoot here If callod
upon. I iln not belleio they will break their prom-
ise.

o
Two Black Murderer limit;.

Mfmpiiis, Texsj.. July 10. Georee San- -
ford and ltlchard MclCee. ImiIIi colored, wero hnug
lestorday at Osceola, Ark., for the murder of

colureil.oiitlie20tbof Nov. last. Innnlll-terilu-

on the night previous to their execution the
Loiidemned men confessed Ihelr guilt, hut said that
the Lonl had panloned thciu. At noon they left the
Jail under a strong giiird, and walked to the
placo of execution. The gallows was erected
on the bank of the Mississippi river under a
gigantic pecan tree where Iho condemned men Joined
111 singing two lijinns. On the scaffold McKeo con-
fessed lo murdering Penn , and Sauford spoke for sev-
eral minutes In a clear, llrm voleo, also confessing his
giillt,aml saying he, too, was prepared Iodic Thodrop
was sprung at 2o'clo, k. McKeu's neck was broken by
the fall, sanrord's noose slipped n little nnd was
drawn up against his left cheek, lie cried out "Oh,
kill me: Kill tnul" and made many spasmodic
twists, nt one lime draw Ing himself almost double.
Three thousand jiersous witnessed the execution,
which was tho first ever Iml In tho county.

m

Tlio Hlarvlns: Idiot.
New York, July 10. Dr. Tanner ended

tho twelfth diy of his fast and apiieara to be
in ns good condition as at the start, and Is coufldeiit
that he will end his task successfully. He has lost
tw enly-ou- e ami n quarter pounds miico tho beginning
of his fast. During the past few days he b is been
passing uir I irge quantities of phosphates which the
physicians or the icgutar sahool siy shows Hut tho
brain tissue Is rapldl) being worn out, the
doctor's pulse was leu aud his tcuipeiattue no

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Missouri is a foot aliovo tho danger
lluo at Omaha, and falling.

Atlanta, Ga., July 10. Asa Gitun,
was y touvli led of the murder of Maillu

ami Susan Deroor, while, In this county uueyeir ago.
llo goes to the peiilteutl ny for life.

Cincinnati, July III. A large meeting was
held lu .Music Hall to ratify the nomination
of Ilaniinkaiid l.ngllsh. W S. llroeslieik, deulgeII, Pendleton, and olliers made addresses.

St. Louis, July 10. It is currently re-
ported on 'Change that the Union Sleum Mills
Company, of w lib li William II . Maurlie Is president,
Installed, The liabilities nru slated at fiom t:,(iooto (30, lieu, i ho assets aio at present unknown.

FitKiiKitiCKfcBUiio, Va., July 10. Hon.
Henry W. Sh irkelf.ird, Judge of the rlghth

died III the eightieth year
of his nge. I In In bl IheolUiouf Judge fur twelveyears past, ami lu, miivisI In the stale Legisla-
ture.

New Yoiik, July 10. Joseph K. Kmtnet,
the ailor, who was rwviilly loinuiutod tuthe King's
Comity I lulu Ho Hume I'm lluee iiionlbs, but was

after one wetk's i.iulliiement, has written .1
letter i harai lei Izlngihu manner of his luiiiiullmeutas an uiitr ige.

Nkw York. July 10. Ono bundled nml
thlity.foiir ihsiihs wereiejHirleil to Deputy Iteglstei
Dr. N igle. of thelluretiiof Vital Slallsllcstleathsor fhllilieo. wb,i ,H,.l r ti...ur.
roils of the heal, duilng ltreul)-fo- liouiaiudlngat
.11.11 f.l-- u

Aimivi'i). At New Yoik, steamers City of
...ion jiuiu i.i,rrMNiiai!ii iscnietum flulll Kolleiilaul.
At l.ltrrpool, HiMiner Clly of Chester from New
lotk. At lailulou, steamer Illy of Louduii fiom
New Vui. OhMlioSillly leljn.H, Heaiuer Labrador
fiom New urk for Ilauo
Z Hamilton, Ont., July 10. The cricket
match iwiwesii llio doling Ameilcas, of I'hlladel-lihl- a.

nud the Hamilton Cibket I'luh r.1npi,iri.i ...
day. Youug Americas First inning, lol; second
it.... ui:, ...vj loiai, -- 4i, Hamilton run luUllig, at
second Inning, t:j tola), 70,

Nfw York, July 10. A fatal auident in
curred uu the Piospict 1'jik and Coney
Island lalliuad. .lohusulllvaii. agul seveuty, lu at-
tempting tun us ihn traik at 1 leuiilh aieiiuu and
1 weullelh aiiocl, llrooklyn, was nui our hy une uflllu Mlllllll (111,1 lliul lllllll Llll.ul,aW 1IHBS14 HSBS4 JS4J ISI f

riii.surii-i.i- ii.imk., juy in, IVIer, a
fuurleeii-iiar-o- ll sou of p. J. Snuiv.in .. ... 1111...1
and auolber Uiy hid Ids leg by uu explosion of
via... vi ,.. nn oiu us ai iioiyoko lu- -.t..l.. U..III. ....... .... ... ... . .. ... ... . -iii.. iNMijr was ouinii iiiiougn lhe llHjf,
'I ho damage lu tho building was not gieat.

Col... July 10. A Slleelul ,v
patch lu llio AVusfiouiliiiiililhoii ( y s.iys ,,11 lhe
olgntli lusiaut, at Uullilo City, James .1, .leniili.es
shut aud lii.tanlly kllkd Joseph 'Ihoiujwoii. The
iiouoio as 111 levam iu a uousu uwued by 'Ihoiup-so-

whlih Joinings had taken possession of In'ihuinpsou's abstllie,
New York, July 10. The death of James

Heaney, aidivsitUiiof Chaileston, S, 0 was
at the lluieauof Vital Statistics, llowax attacked with sorieiduguf the bruin while stay-

ing with some filends at Fort Haiulltoii, and died
yesterday at the age of slity-seu- 'Iho body was
soiittoMontgouieiy, AU., foi luttiiueut.

Dltboit, Micu July 10 The ilourlng
mills of K. O, llronvtimr, of Jonosvllle, were burneil
this muriilug Loss 19. 000. lhe are also burnedIho following buildings! IlulliHk's carrLigo khon. w.
W. Pratt's, agricultural Implement,; tmllli llros. il.oinls's. two buildings. AUu three or four smallerbuildings. Total less aggregates ,10,000, with littlelusurauie,

Cincinnati, July 10. Mohr & Mohr's
whiskey house, No, tu uud fit Sycamore street, was
totally deslrpyedb) nre this atteruoou. 'Ibe build-lu- g

beluuged to the estate of Kdmuiid Dexier. 1 oss
HMKWt fully Insured. Mohr 4 Mohr's lossou stock Is
estimated at ISO, 000, alsu fully lovered bv liituraiiii.
'lheru weie several expliislouj durlug lhe tire, but no
onenaslujuiisl,

New Youk, July 10. Joseph Newhy,
stealing lelttrs loiitaliilug money lloui

Hlallou A, New i ork it ottlce, liiwlilih he was a
ilerk, was icinested uu ,i bench warrant Is-
sued by Judge lleuedlit, uud his piei luus ball, t'.'. !oo,
declaieilfui felled. Suit was luttltuled ugalust hitIxjinliiiuii, James ll.iulay, lu the I'liUed Slates Hlt-trl-

Court,

issil'le.uui 'insulins ii ii Miiiinui

TAKING OF THE DASTILE.

ColclirntltiK tlir, Anniversary lir c
Pit ll Icnni.

Loinov, July 10. A Paris Idler to tho
Ihittti AVim nlmut the national Me which Is tot ike
i.licoon VMuesslay next, Iho litis Instant, "Tim
Nlnellelli Anniversary of the taking nt tholiiMllo,"
sarsi Pleasure trains aro already arriving here.amt
high society Is emigrating en inasso. The nvmaoirt-I- st

Journals, follow Ing Iho load of the r7nuof, exhort
their readers not to llhimlnato their houses or display
nags en Iho occasion. This opposition sllinulaleslha
ardor of the llepnbllcnnslo promote tho district re-
joicings. F.arlinrrnnillssemcntnllldosll It can

tho municipal council of Paris. o
subscriptions will pay for Ihn fireworks and

llhimlnallng gas. The greatest festive splendors will
bo In Ihol'-a- st KiiiLwhcrnlhol'larodiiChatteniid'I-ii- iwill Im transformed Into a kind of national nltar, A
pyramid covered with lutf will l built over Iho foun-
tain on lint aot, and on Us summit will Isiplaceil a
castof Morloo'scnlosaalstatnonr the lleptiblle. The
height from Iho hiso of lhe pyramid tn Iho crown of
thoslalue will be 17 metres (overM feot.) Around
tho pyramid thcro will Iss Venetian mists bearing llio
(.lilelds nf the city and national flags, Tho outer rows
of masts will sen o to connect festoons of lights

ooo gas Jets and I, Boo metres of transparent
lanterns. The Plare do llasllle will bo Illuminated ex-

clusively with electricity, the Column of July will bo
left In obscurity, whllnllghtwlll Im projected on thu
flgiiroofl.lbeiiy on the summit. All the) cistern

bo as bright ns day. A monster
on hestra In lhe girden of the 1 nineties will I led by
M. Pnsdctiup, Klectrlo lights will lie thrown on the
fountains ptaylog In Iho riaco do I.i Concorde. The
palace or tlio Municipal Council will bo hrllllsnlly
ilecoraled, Illuminated, nnd cscutcheone.1 Willi

shields. Tim Arc doTrlunipho will lie the
sceneof brilliant pyrotcchnles. Ono piece represent-
ing Medico's statue nf Iho Itepnblle will cost 10,000
francs and tho pyrotechnic fountains In each comer
will lie visible for many leagues. Tho other polnls
for 'displays of fireworks will lie Montmartrc, the
Unites do Chauinont, tho Varthoon, the Hols tie
Itoulogne, and Hie l'hco dit Trono. On tho latter
will Im oxhlbteil a piece represent Ing the llisllle, which
will tumble down, nnd nn the ruins will rise the July
column nml tliocrms of Liberty. Therowlll not Ihs
beds enough" for half the provincials who will come
here, nnd thousands will pass tho night In Iho streets.
Forty thousand delegates rrom country communes
nro tn bo housed I iy tlioomclalsottho clly and

The 4'oliileii t'lnh Dlno avltliotlt tlixr- -
Uelil.

LovnoN, July 10. Tho ntiiitl.it dinner of
the (Vlsten Club took place at tho Ship Hotel at Green-
wich Katl iciieer presided. Among liiose
present were M. Challence Lacour, French Amliassi-.le- x

lo Kngland; Count dn Lcsseps, Mr. J. W. (lar-rct- t,

tireshlcnt of the Haltlmore and Ohio railroad,
nnd air. Stern, nt Now York. Count do Lcsseps
Mid: "Tho Panama canal scheme Is nperfect suc-
cess. I liavo got tho French capital, ami I nm happy
loR.iythatI haie Just received alctler from New
Verk Kayliigthat American capital (scorning to mV
siipmit. 'Iho canal, lu these circumstances, maybe
reganlcsl asanff nceom;if, t homarior oneyoir's
preparations and six years' of work, nt the same rate
as In Iho construction of the Suez canal, that

will bctmnputod."

GENERAU'-OREIQ- INTELLIGENCE.

IllMrnptlnii or tllndmone't Cabinet
The I'rpnrli AinncHty Tiirkcy'H Hack-dow- n

NiiniiciiMlou of tins Ilperoci
Aealimt RollKlonn UrslerH In I'ranre

Ilimicnrlnii Noldeinen liiiirlnoueil
for Ilncllntr.
LovnoN,July 10. A Dulilitiilci)atch to the

Tlmn says: "The resignation from Iho Cabinet or
tlioManiiisof I.ansilowiio has pnsluced a deep Im-

pression here, tsith among the opimiieiils nmi the
supporters nf the coinieiisalioii for disturbance In
Ireland Hill. It Is regarded by the former wllh great
satisfaction nnd ns fugniricant of a protest against the
hill within iho rtnksof the Mlnlslry. The support-
ers of tho me isuru are dissatisfied that Hie Attorney
Oeneral for Ireland had given notice of an amend-
ment which, they think, betrays n weakness on the
put of the Hoi eminent. Tho Land Committee Is
aroused to more energetic action In opposing lhe bill,
and Increased ettortsaro used tocumlilne all Interested
in tlio protection of properly toilereat It. At a special
meeting uf the committee lettcis w ero read fiom no-

blemen and gentlemen strongly urging tho
necessity of using every oxerlbm tu bring
under the notice of the (lovernnstmt and of
Parliament the tnjustlro It would entail on

It was resolved that further petitions be
presented In both Houses of Parliament, not only
rrom I ind-u- nors hut rrum repiescntatlvesof bulk-
ing, Insuraneo, and commercial Interests, and frum
members or lhe leimed professions. The meetings of
tho committee nro attended by and
others leprescnllug all jsilltlcal parties and the most
cordial union prevails nmoug them. Their orgnnlza-tlo- n

is extensile, although Its nctlon Is little seen by
the public. Its Influence Is used with effect u)sju other
(lasses, whose Interests are In any degree dependent
uhiii land, lhe profess to regard the
bill or lllght Honorable William K. Foster,

for 1 retain!, which has caused tho
defection fiom the Minister)', and Ailed Irish land-
owners wllhnlarm, as i very small affair."

A Pailsdespatclito the .Shimtimf s.i)s: "UIscy.-peele- d
Hilt lu tho Chamlier of Deputies even M.

Cleiuenceau (Radical) will uotobject to the amnesty
bill now, na every tominiinlst whuse punishment or
sentence by default lhe government may commutu by
a decree dated tills day takes tho benefit of amnesty.
The hill w 111 then bo taken to the Senate and passed as
a initlcrofcoiiisi.. ltcaulie promulgated on Sun-
day, ami the exiles now awaiting the result at Urns-se-

(teneva, and London can return tn Pailsand at-

tend the nation it fiteoiilho llth Instant."
Tami, July 10. The Chamber of Deputies

voted the amnesty hill In the form In which It wis
adopted yesterday by the Senate.

IIohf, July 10 The resignation or Oen. Itonelll,
as Italian Mlnlsterof War, has lieeu accepted. It Is
stated that den. Dczza, tliecoinmandant of the Milan
division, will succeed him.

I.osiuov, July io A llerlln despatch lo the
TfmMsa)s: "The resign itlon nf llerr Herzog as
Secretary of State for o has created
much surprise hero, biitatthe same tlmo has given
general satisfaction. Ilerr Herzog was on many
IKiluls npjsiMHl In opinion to Governor General l.

Tho Knieror has fully acknowledged the
meillanf Htrr Hirzog, but It Is believed that no suc-
cessor to him will bo appointed. It Is also said Hilt
Count William lllsiuarck, who has been acting as n
kind of prlintu secretary tu Governor Geneial Von
.Mantcuirel, will not lelurii to Strasbourg."

CossTANTiMU'LK,Julylo Thorcmovalot Osman
Pasha from the Turkish Ministry uf War has produced
a very ravorablo Impression here. It Is regarded .as
Indicating a dlsposlon on the part of the Sultan Inravorof peacefully settling the landing questions, itwas.atflist leportedlhatOsunu Pashi and Dervish
Pasln, who was also dismissed, wero lodged In thehirraeks, and would lw liiWrnisl In the provlures
butlthisslnco betn ascertained that Osman Pasha
will remain In Constantinople as marshal of thepalace. Other minlsierl il changes aro exacted.

IT ho following Is from adlirereut source!const istinoi'll. July 10. The Turkish sltnalloii
continues grave. 'I ho.Sitltan nud his advls.rs seem
rushing on certain Tho objection of th
proposal of the powers as to the Greek boundary
places Turkey hi antagonism tu combined Miruiw.while the attempt ut the bankrupt 1'urlo to makepreparations for war Instead of devoting her resouii.esto necessary and imsbIIiIs objects. Is exhausting themost patient of her friends. '1 hu Montenegrin laiuml-ir- y

offers another dim. ully, which, It Is said, thoForte offers to settle by a money Indemnity, butwhere the money Is Income from Is another matter.Hussein Hiisul Pasha has replaced Osman PashmsMlnlsterof War, but tlmo Is no Indication In this ofaihangeor nolliy, Meanwhile Itoumaiili ana
agitated to the verge of nu explosion, nndare believed to bo traversed hy Itiisslan emlsinles

aud Itiisslan nlhcers on Indefinite leaves of absence.
Lomiosj, July io.- -A Paris despatch to the Antsays: "The government seems disposed tosusiiemlllio execution of tho lt decrees against otheireligious orders until the legal tilbimals have decidedon the case of the Josiills. The question of Jnrlsdh .

Hon has still to lie heard before the tribunal des
roulllls. a lulled body computed of n Judge ami mem-
bers or the Council of Stite under the presidency oftheMlnlBlerurjiHllco.'t '

Cai'k 'low.s, Julys. At silting or theAssembly the premier re id a telegram frum tho gov-
ernment agent In llasntuluui expressing the opinionlint lln ro will bo mi general surreuder of aims.Chief Litseiravorsoheylng, but Chief i.

Gleat uxillemeiil piuvillslu Lower
Ilasiitoland.

Losinov, July Ut. taii lie. lion f, meiiiherofPailliuient In 1)11 Iho vacancy for 'lewkesbury. Mr.Martin, (Lllieral, ) was reluriiwl, rwolvlng aso votes
airnlnstsos rur Mr. Fowhr, the Coiiseivatlieiiiudl-date- .

ItuiD, July io 1Ihj( lumber of Depulles
dlaiussed tho bill forlhealsilltlon of tho grist tax.AHir a ki.li by Premier Calioll the riumlwradoplisl.i inotloii r.ivoiable lu thu goviinment andpissed lo the dlsiussluii of Iho cl loses of lhe bill by a
vuteofUiiDtulSS.

1'u.tii, Jiily 10,' t li.n Ivll lill.un il Ins semen' ed
II Hon sliylhenvl, memlxrof lhe uiuier House of theHungarian Diet, loslx weeks, ami Depot) Velhuiiay
Ma foi might's llupilsoiii.ioiit, for lighting a duel uiithe lothof .latnuiylist. 'Hull seiujids weie

Wul I Jit reel Yt'Mlorduy.
New Yuiik, July 10, Tho stock market

opeued generally slrong ami aillle, and pllces
ijiiiisj rieiil. St, Paul and s'loiii city.

Iteadlng, tho Hringer shartss, and File leading theliupluiomeut, Sulistspienll) a reirllonur ( to IKpercent, look pUie, but during Iho iirieinouii theilloii Iwnue strong again and prlies ilosod ataiMoirryor yi lul 'iho transactions ag-g- li
gated ;.'(!, unl ehnts Including II., I,., and WT.

IJ.oooi mie, ao.oou; Lake Shore, vo.ooo; N. West,Sl,fu; N.J (,'., lu.ooo; Out. aud Western, 10, S00;
bt. Paul, r.0,uud,

One Trump Iilllsj Amitlier.
PiTTeunitii, July 10. Two tramps iiassiug

Ihroush Htuiiiivllle, Westmorland couiuy. pa.f
lixtei day were noiliud tu bo Ulklng excitedly, onereuiiiklng, I'll kill you," Notli-In- g

'was thought of thlsiiiilll list culling wheu tholly of one uf thebi was tumid lying on
the load, near biulldale, Willi tho blood(sizlug fr.nu.1 gaping wuiiinl on the head. Neilb) lay a large iHiuMercuieitsI wllh bluod, while

uf a ttitible snuggle who plainly visible.
Iln.10 was in.tlilngi.il the icm.iliis U lead lo Ids Ideu-tll- l.

nilUiis.iro In pursuit of lhe wunKrer. auditIs thought will tiuitvdlii lapluilughliii wlthluthsnext tweiity-fuii- r hours.

I'ollllenl .lliillerN.
rmiAHMi'iiM, July 10. A sjieclal desiMtih

from Plltsburg ijs oiu mettlug ur the llrpubll-ci-
luufeiies of lhe 'Iweiitv. fourth Congiewloiul

,.'.r...i, ii, ,i,,r,i,iMu nun, ii ui, is, Miiiieuiieiger
was unanimously i,uumliiali.l ror (Vngiesa. theitepuhllean Conuiitloiiof Hie Twuily-seveut- li

Dlstilet Hils morning nominated Cul, Lewis
F. Vjlalson, of Waitin, foi Congress on Iho thirty-sixt- hballot,"

Ttiilic IIAI'IK. lMi,,.luly0. Cul, Il.W.lhoiuu-so-
Seireury ut the Navy, dill vital a cauipalgu

spciihlieietu-iilaht- ,

Au Army Ulliei'i-'- lln Hit In limit,
CuicAoo, In., July 10. An Army officer

statioiiod ut Foil Keogli,iiowluthli.ago, glieaanai,-cuu-
uf au Interesting buiralo hunt, whlih took pl.no

ou and lu Yellowstone, lhe Ciuw Indlaus gelling
short of meat went In pursuit vf biwu, and Hinting
t.uoo attacked them. '1 lie animals became lufurl iteil
and starteil lu a panic for lhe tlvtr followed by ibc.nu
lesseiiitedresls. Soon theio was au ludblliigulsha-bi- o

mass of ludl&iis, bullalos, ami jioules lu Ihestrcuu
'lhe cuiieut being Hiuiig It isestliuate.1 that thirty
kivsges and u tiuiubei of hulfalus and lsiules w eta
ill owned

Nud Accident.
Hlx o'clock Saturday evening us tho Oreat

Falls he can, .Joues, dilvei, wassisklug uluug
(I slreeLbeiweeu sixth aud Seiriith sluitt soulheast.
Albeit Pllce, aged rlKbt leais, eldest sou of C, S.
Pilre, i: , of ihetbbilt liuiisediug stole, iuiupe.1
upbeblud to takemtde. audastheiart itossod Sliihstiut ho fill between theslep aud lhe wheel, bieak-lu- g

his left leg Ik low the kuee. Dr. Wlllaui I."

ItuWHswas Immediately tuutuoucl. whuuude lhelllllesuffeiei a luuifuilable asiusslble. It wasnu
fault or the ditter, ho was in frout aud kueiv
nothing of what happened.


